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lir thcl death of Mr. George Theodore Berthon a distinguishied artist has
been rernoved from our rnidst; and, as niany specimens of his skili adrý.... the
library and corridors of Osgoode Hall, it is not out of place that some reference
tn his deiie shouid appear ln these columns.

Mr. 1lerthon was the son of a noted artist, who was Painter ln Ordinary to
the great Napoleon ; he was born ln Vientia in i8o6, and camne to Canada in
1841. His father intended hinm to enmbrace the inedical profession, but the art-
istie. instincts of the sou were too strong to be overcone, and he devoted hin-
self to the profé-sion of a portrait painter. His ability as an artist was soon re-
copgized lu his adlopted country; andi althoughthe patrons of art werq not numer-
ous, Nýet Mr. Berthon hati th e fieldi, such as it wvas, pretty inuch to hirnself.

'l'ie long line of portraits of distinguished lawyers which have corne frcrn his
ueldnring the' past tifty y'ears will prove anr enduring ard highly-prized memno-

ril of biis skill. Perhaps onv.! oi the happiest efforts of his brush is that of the
bite ('bief justice Sir Matthew Caineron, w~ho wvas, we believe, a warrn personal
frivind of the artist.

lIe skill whiclb, I1w inanY yetrs of faithful andi patient endeavor, Mr. Berthon
i<nedin lus profussion lie retaineti to the last. aud his iatest works will be

fotind to beiir favorable conlparison witb àny of bis ý-arlier productions.
'I'ose who. lbat tbc privilege of ktiowý%itg Mr. Berthon personally will regret

the, loss of a warn-hearted, modest, unassnrning friei. The brush of somne
tlbor artist nuust ilow ho called inlto requisition at Osgoode Hlli, but we donbt

xvluther anly successor will [he foundt again to tilt thc post so acceptably for so
lon', a period as that over which MIr. Bierthon's portrait gallery extentis,

DR U'NKEN NESS AN D CRPuI 1E.

lit a bite issue of TIu' lines uppears ;i corresponderice on the above subject,
bte Sir Henry jaines, Q.C., andi Sir Lvon la-,yfair. The latter, referrirug to

the stateinent that "apparently contradlctory judgtnents arc given by eminent
juilgos in regard to crimes coniniitteti under the influence of drunkenness,» asks
tb0 ei<ient Q.C. -wlhther there 15 arîy general principle \vhich is accepteti by
judges te regulate their decisions lu cases where dru nkenness seems te be the in-
ceýntiVe te crimte.#

Sir l-enrv, ln his repty, says. " The question is füli of difficulty andi interest.
The extent to w'hich clrunkenness can excuse crime, or ciught to increase or miti.
Pate Punilsbrnttit, is constantly the sîuject of judicial consideration," andi he
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adds, "«yet, s0 varied are the àspects of the problerr you subînit to me, that 1
arn unable te q note any general or definite rifles affording a solution of it." Thè,'
writer thinks that Ilof'course it is repugnant to ail right reason that drunkenness,
shotild confer imiitifivy uponi, or produce benefit to, anyone ; and that the effeet,
-woid be rnest disastrous if d1runkards are ever encouraged 1-o believe that theyý
%viii, Nvheni drmik, be treated %vith greater consideration thani if thev were Sober.".

\Ve prestune luie uns to sav they will *be treated with greater cotisidera.
tieni for offentes coînmiiittedl w~lien thev \vere (rrnk -tlirt those comnitted when
thev \"'TC sober. H'lý theil ges on tel sav. " Tlit-rt:fere 1 think it is necessary,
iii the interests of thu iublic. that whcen mlagistrates are froni day te duy doeter-

migCaSeIs ef assatilt, acceînpariied often witb brutal violence, thev should give
neoe'-etil mnie iin the direction of iiîitigaitiei---te the constant pleza of

drnknuss fle thon touchles- tipon a point wlticli xvc bave more tlan once
lieurd brouglit ferw.ird bY judges ont the l'ech, w~hel bie says ]nl sucb cases,
1 dloubt if tîte reusoning facîîlt\, is ever tetally absent. and tlie mani whe chooses

z. to drin k te excess, and. wheni driiuk, fiom titiit te tinîn comîinits acts of brutal
violen(Ce. înulist be tauiglt thlat lie is answerable hetb for beirig unider the influence

e)f ilcoliol auJl fer tia act s sncb influience prodtices.*'
It certzii mlv does seetî str.inge ut tites te heai the confession of the coin-

nmission of fiîn<îcr offenice pieadoed b v a î;riseneur ta uxtenriatiei of, or lis an ex-
cise for. the ofliu tir'fr wh mb lie is thenl beiîîg tried I thouigb we admtiit t bat, ii
sollie sp ýCial Case, a j udgu iniigli t well take iito censîdleration, in lus owu i ilnd,
snicb ai pieu whl pussing tteîe \Vu say, Me his own miud, fer wc dotubt thte

uxudeu'vOf gî1viîng a11Nv 0open expression of oiInion ini stcii a case, illilticl as
it iîiiglit Settit lilw otierîng a preiieltiii fer dtrinking te excess if it were kiomi
thut a tuitiga1tioii of peuiisiment rusuited frein it.

'Ne bave. ilîued, knowiî a1 itlndgf, w~hile passing a liîghter senîtenîce iii suchli a
case tiun lie otlicrwise woruhl. tiot oiv refratin frein lettinig the prisonier kuew

this, but tell liiitu that lie might te be piiîîished aise for the iiier oflenice. llre
tlie erider gets the li'ettelit ef a nieral conside-ratieni of lus guilt. xvitliut i.cCCiv-
itîg iM the' Sliiglîtest diegrue anvy encouragement te proînote a Il want of nieral au-
ceittîtail li t, - îrior te thte cemtmission of blis next effence. Oul tbe other b1auid,
tiierec, i'uses \lire thtv faut of the offéridor beiîîg utîder the inflîtemîce of liquor
at tlle tillt tnigbit ainost lx., said te call for a heavier prinishiuient. Where, fer
iiistatîe, ii nmanl does tnot dare to ,ittack atiother îînless lie tirst Il screw bis
courage to the stickîuig place - uv amlple eaiîts-v in othier \ords, itIlir-
îim, -1)itubiîru Hue it IS deeîned tîecessarv te break one Iaw iii order
ti but t le ouieSî i fau e efiice muav be titdertakeun aarid the absence of
die tuorai restraînt o>f a cool bieau anti inîtellect inay fairly bc ciainued as a petent
factorw iii tlie commitnssio>n tif' a moree serions offènice. it 1nuay be, thaîî wvas at ftrst
coitteliii>ateul, alld talil ig, tîerefore, for a mocre sovIcre puiiishinent.

Sir Hetnry suinniarizes bis ideuis thus : ' In deterrninitîg the legal character
cf the offetîce cetlitnîtted, drunkeîîess inay be takcn into accounit:

i. Wbu'me it bus e-stztblisliei a condition of positive anti weil-definied insaniity%
2. It' it produces a sttddlei oiutbreak of passion, occasîoniiîg the Commission
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of crime under circumstances which, in the case of sober persans, wouid re-
duce the offence of murder to rnanslaughter.

"'3- In the case of miner assauits and acts of violence, it neyer can fcýrm any
legai answer to the charge preferred, but it may further aggravate or mitigate
the character of the act cornniitted-probably the former.

" 4. As ta the effect that shouid be given ta drunkenness when de-terniinixig
thu amount of punishînent to be inflicted, no general rule can be laid down. Its
e,.,istence mnay be considered, and rnay tend either in the direction of increasing
01, ditiinishing the punishinent iînposed."

.Ami' so, Sir Henry Ieaves his enquirer just where lie found him. He omits,
hneeto notice the introductory part of Sir Lyon Piayfair's letter, wvhere he

spuýLks of " apparently contradictory judgrients giveri by erninent judges in re-
.ear'i( to crimes cornmnitted under the influence of drunkenness." In the nature
o<f the case this miust be so. There wili be, and there have been, instances where
two différent judges xviii pass almast similar sentence in the case of affences fairly
similar iii their nature, but anc judge will animadvert very strangly in his judg-

iit pon the iniquity of the prisoner in having comrnitted two affences inscead
nfuie. N-1-ile the other judge will intimate that, but for the excuse of drunken-

iws:, as îînpiving a partial abscnce of accountability, a heavier sentence would
havu been iînposed -,bath of themn thus appearing ta give expression ta contra-

dieîrvjedgmntswl'ile their sentences are toierably similar.
Buit wvhat shall be said if the two offences are nat similar-that is ta say,

wiiere their surroundings, and the moving cause in ecd, are différent, t< .,-h
tin acts themnselves are sirnilar ? The public cannot always bc as familiar wit

tueas the court and jury who try the offences, and even when the whole evi-
dice is given verbatim, ' thiey do nat examine it criticaily before expressing the
opiiii'ms referred ta lw Sir Lyon, nor have thev had the oppartunity of hear'ilg
timc evidence given.

It is a vv~ry comin on thing to see, in saine of our lnewspapers, a comparison
drawn bet\vee< the iight sentence passed fur a sei.,us offence (it is charged) and
thv niuch heavier sentence for a ligliter offence. But in tie ane case, the offence
nmv he theý first, and its commission show no speciai moral per. crsity on the
part of the: offenider ; while in the other, the offence chargcd inay, thougli appar-
c-îitiv trivial. Le the act of an oft-sentenced offender? whoni ligliter punisinents
11ave failed to reform,.

It wotild be possible to su-gest contrasted cases, whcre, on the surface,
tilurv. îiglt Le saie ground-though not a valid ont-for the charge of "con.
trad ictory judIgnits," but cui bonto ?Is it nat better ta leave the apportion-
ment of tie punishient to the judge who has had ail the circutistances and
surroUlmdings of tie offence given before him an aath, and who can have no
motive for being cither unnecessarily severe or inmproperly lenient, than ta make
a cast-iron rule by wvhich a fixed pkunishmerît is attached ta a certain offenice,
without regard being had ta thc abviaus justice of sa-ne distinction being drawn.

Even if the circunistances under which twa offences of the sanie character
xvcre cunittcd arc identical, it cannat Le expected, in the nature of things, that
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two judges wîhl take exactly the sqrie view as to the inimorality of the offence- -à
one's standard of rectitude and morality beirig, either froi nature or educatione-:',
higher than that of the other, or whose "bowels of compassion" arc less aîy--
mnoved. As long, however, as our judges imnpose sentence swayed hy strictly 
conscientious motives, nio great harn wvih1 be donc, eveni if transgressors "equal ~
in intention" do not always ineet exactly the saine punishrnent.

COMMI.NTS ON CURRLNT ENGLISH DR GISIONS.
(L.aw Report% fer gebr(.N,,d)

WA-TE-TItS4AST F'OR LI'I.

j !)a4îwvod v. Magi< (i8gx), j Ch. 3o6, wvas an action by rernainderiinei to,
recover fromn thie estate of a deceased tenant for life upwards of $25o,ooo, for al-
legcd ~vste lu cuitting timber. The case occupies uplwards of 8o pp. of the ru.~
pots and the doctrine foriiiulatcd by the late Sîr Geo. jeqsel. M.R.. as to the

jright of a tenant fur life to cut ti nber for his own benefit, Nvhere the estate is "a.
tiniber estate.." i.c., au estate on whiich the tiînber is periodically cut so as ïo
alIow a succession of tîiber tu grow, is e-laborately discussed, and, wvhile Sir
Geo. jessel's view is adopted by the rnajority of tlie Court of Appeail (Litndlvl
and I3owen, L.J j.), it is streniilouslv denied by Kay, L.J., that "tirriber estates"
forin aîîy exc eption ta the general rule of law that a tenant for life cannot cut
tiniber on the estate. There was also a question raised as ta whether a tenant

vfor life wvas botind to keep an artificial. lake clear, wvhich Chitty, J., decided iii

the niegative, andi on wvhich point there was nio appeal. On the mlain point it
rnay be obsei-ved thiat in this outvit lias been established by authority that a
tenant for life ima.\, without being liable for \vaste, cut timiber for the pu)trpose of
clearing, in the usual course of gond husbandrv see Satunders N. Breakie,

$0. OR. 603.

4 ~ lu Hall v. Hall x6i.3 Ch. 189, the main question was whether real
estate would pass wnder the terni - effects." The testator " gave, devised, andi
bequcathed -ta bis \vifé ail iiv furniture. chattels, gonds. and effects that 1
may be possessed of at mly dleccase, whatsoever the saie max' be, or wheresoever

the sanie inay be situate" and after lier deathi he " gave, devised,and bequeatthecd."
to be eahvdîvided between thirec of bis children until they shiould attain twenty-
une, -"the furnituýe and inoneys, or aniv property which niy said wife rnay have be-
coule entitied ta througli this niy wili or through any other source," and after the

Uffl ~ thre- akttaiiit(. t\\îit-une, lie directed - the furniture, goods, chattels, and effects,
w , vatsoever the sanie inyb, rwheresoever mtrray besituated," should be equally
divided between bis six nitd. The testator's property substantially consisted
of an tiidednnevii eletae n h action wvas brought by tic widowv to
establish hier title as tenant for life of the real etatýc. Fry, L.J., decided that e.
the wîhl w~as suflicient, ta pass the real estate, uand that, though the word

WI 'devise" and the expression "whatsolever the saine may be" were flot of themn
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-selves enough to mnake the word 'effects" incli-le realty, yet the céombination
of these words and the subsequent use of the word Ilproperty " ini the will as an
eq nivalent of the word Ileffects " was enough to show the intention of the testg-

tlY tor to dispose of real estate, and he therefore held the plaintiff entitled.

SET-ITLrmrN T-PORT ION S-' ELDEST SON4 "-ATICIPATIONl OF 1?<TRnST-DoUBLE PORTION<.

Mu re FitZgerald, Saunders v. Boyd (1891), 3 Ch. 394, isone of those cases
wliich, in the present social conditions of this Province, is not of very great in-
terest here. The c-ase arose out of a settiernent of property wvhereby estates;

t wcre lirnited to a father for life, with rernainder to tristees for a turmn of years to
seruruc £20,ooo for portions for younger children " other than an eldeat or only
son for the tirne being entitled under the settiernent; with rerrainder to the
father's first and other sons in taxi maie. There wvere five children in ail. On
thiu eldest son, George, attaining twenty-one, he*joined %vith his father in barring.

r ci-
the thc tiitail and resettling the estates to sxich uses as the father and son should

jÀtvappoint, and subjeet thereto to the uses 61,.c1ared by theprevious settie-
wit. Under this power the father and bis son created n'xortgages to the

Sir ainoinit of &S,ooo, uf whîch George received for bis owri use £'3,ooo. George
Sir prelukcased biis father, the tenant for life. 'vithout issue, and bis brother Charles

seeddto tlic estatc. The present action \vas brought by the representatives
c ut ofcý.orge. clairning to be entitled to a further share in the portions fund of

ant { 2Y,Uoo: Chittv, J., heid that George mnust be taken to have anticipated the
in wliole of\hat wouid otliel-w\ise have conie to hlmi under the settiement, and that

~ bis legal person-al represeritatîves were flot entitled to any further share of the
it a~ ~ ý2o.00, adas there .vas orily one person to be excluded as "the eldest son,"

et Of C harles, iiîotw\ithistaniiniig lie haci succeedeil to the bulk of the estates, neverthe-
luss took a share in the £2o,ooo.

Vrm1O1ý mNfl IUCAE-RUTOF'WVIE'C IN frITLE-RESCIIO îo-CONDIINiS OF SALE.

A.S.11wupier v. .Sctccll (1891), 3 Ch. 405, was an action by a vendor ciaiming a
reai declaration that the contract of sale had been rescinded. 'he agreement for sale
and wns subject to speciai conditions: (a) That if any error should be found in the
it 1 duscription of the lands, it should not annul the sale, but compensation should
ever bu itllo\wecl and (b) that if the puirchasor shouid insist on any objection or re-
ed,? quisition whiich the vendor should be unable or unwilling to rernove or cornply

Jntv- Nvîth, the vendor should be at liberty to rescind. It turned out that a right of

the IiWare of at the timne of the sale. The purchaser clainied compensation. The
cts, vendor refused to allow comrpensation> and elected to rescind the contract. The

lally qutestion, therefore, wvas whether this righit of way was a " defect of title." The
sted defendant claimed that the omnission of the right of way in the description was
wta ati error, which was the subject of compensation under the condition of sale re-

that ~ferred to above. Chitty, J,, however, agreed with the plaintiff that it wasa
vord latent defect of titie Nvhich entitled hlmn to rescind the contract, although it also

cm. fell within the clause providing for compensation.

LM~

ipob. 18, 1*2
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I"VRIVRIGHT OP1 WAY, OBSTCtTIo,4-LAvr6 TOAAEnUBNE OTW1THISTM<N1NQ.4o

La -v.Cpsey (19)w h 1,~as an action for foreclosure in which a =

receiver had been appointed, anxd an application was now made to the court by ~
third parties for leave to proceed to abate an obstruction to a right of way over
the mortgaged prernises not\vithstanding the appointrment of the receiver. The,ý
applicants, ini a former action against the defendants in the present action, had
establishied their right of wav, but had failed to obtain a mandatory injunction
ta reinove the obstruction. They now claimed the righit to proceed under their
comnion law rigbits ta abate the obstruction. Chitty, J., without deciding

î1 e whether or flot the applicants bad not lost their right to abateint, or whether
or nat thev mighit, after notice and request to remove the obstructing bouse, pull
it down althoiugh it \vas inhabited, nevertheless held that the applicants ouglit
te, have leave to pur-sue any rernÊdies, or dIo any act they inight lawfully take or
do to abt~the obstruction notwithstanding the receiver, leaving it ta le bcre.
after dccidcd, if, necessarY, bow far such miensures as they mighit sce fit to pur.
sue were 1(llaî open t(> thein under the circumstnnces.

roi:- ~ ~ ~ ~ D i'Y);Ir Nn.îS 1FNA, i'Awr(1.ARS 0 F OB1j ECTNS, AN1EN1»MNT oF-

In Mornris v. ('ovenuy MaIchillists (Co. ( 1891 , 3 h.418, Northi, J., decided that
therue o pactice ini patent actions establisxdl Edison Tr'leehonr Co. V. India

Rifbbci, Co., i7 Ch. 1D. 137, to the effect that wherc a defendant asks to aniend his
particulars of objections, he caîi only bc allowed to (Io se, on the terms of the
plaintiff having1 the right ta clect to discontinue his action, the defendant paying
thu costs subsequent to thc delivery of bis first particulars, applies also ta
actions ta restrai the infringenient of copyright desiguis.

WILL Lio. O 10 ETOR 01- t}~TTRA''!TRTo'OF CO XS oitITfR-ELAL0

-c I~. pplcl)c. Lrcsonî v. Bicills '1891), 3 Ch. 422, a testatrix by ber wvill, made
in î886, hiac bequeathed ta, the plaintiff two legacies of L'îoo each, and she gave
b er residuiarv estate ta the defendant, ai-d appointed the plaintiff and defendant

'R e-x'-cutors, liv a codicil dated in 1887, ta the 1xnakinig of wbich the defendant

Pý; was r part\-, slie gave additional legacies. including one Of :C700 ta the plaintiff,
and in other respects confirmied ber w~ill. She afterwards in ber lifetime made
pay'nients ta the plaintiff on account of the legacies ta him, tbogb nt the tinte
he wVOs inflebted to ber in, a grenter arnountt. She died iinîSS8, and the defend-
ant alone pruved the xvill. The defendant refuised ta pay the plaintiff's legacies
on thu ground that lie was indebted ta the testatrix's estate to . an mut x
ceeding the legacies. and the present action wvas brought ta recover payinent
thereof. Stirling, J., held tbat the appointment of the plaintiff as executor wus
in law a release of bis debt, îiotwithstandixig he had not proveid the wilI, and ou1
the evideuce anv rIaim iii cquity wvas rebutted by the presumiptiotn of ant inten-
tion on the part of the testatrix ta forgive the debt, and that evidence of sucIi
intention wvas admissible; and, even if it were flot, the defendant, 1w being party



to the making of the codicil, was as rcsiduar legatee estopped, as against th.'

h a~'~plaintiff, froin setting up the debts due b>' hum to thé testatrix.

t by INCORWPOkATIiD COMPANY-.-IMPLIED POWER TO 2ORftOW biOT4BY,

ver ;cneral A uiction Co. v. Siili (1891), 3 Ch. 432, is a decision of Stirling ,
he . the action being one hrought by a liquiclator oý a conipany being wound up, ta

hadset aside a security held b;t the defendant for a loan, on the ground. that. it was
tion -lta vires of the comparry to borrow moriey. The compan>' was incorporated
heir for the purpose of purchasing and selling estates and property, and of making

advances on property intended for sale, and loans on deposit of securities, and
hier for the dliscounting of bills, but it had no express power under its articles of as.

pull sociation tca borrow nioney. The loan for which the sectirity had been given
ghit wvas made by the defendant for the purpose of enabliîig the company ta carry onl
e (or is business. Stirling, J., held that, the company being incorporated for the
cre. purpose of trading, there was anr îrplied power to borrow tnoney for the pur.
tir- posus of its business, and therefore that the security sought ta be impeached wvas

PRACTIC1r-SERv!C,: OUT OF .URISDICTION.

In >e 1.a Compagnie Genicritle D'Eaux Mitterales, etc. (1891), 3 Ch. 451, shows
tliut \\vhere ai party is pursuing a statutory remedy (in this case it wvas an applica.

that tion ta strikec out a registered trade mark) lie canriot, unless he be authorized s0
;idia to do by statu: ý, serve a party out of the jurisdiction with notice of the motion,

bis and, on application of the party thus served, the service wvas set aside as an
the aibuse of the proce3s of the curt. Stirling, J., was of opinion that in such a
ýing case it \vas proper ta proceed on notice ta the comptroller, the absent part>'

ta beiug notified that proceedings are pending in court which may affect his inter-
usts, leaLving it for hiin to appear and submit to the jurisdiction of the court if so
advised.

lade Iu liichban v. City of Chiicago Grain Elevators (1891), 3 Ch. 459, the right of
ave a conipany to pass special resolutions authorîzing the increase of its capital b>'
ant the issue of rie\%- shares, wvith prefèrential rights as to pavînent of interest and re-
aut pavment of capital, and eînpowering the allatrncnt of such new shares as fully
tiff, paid 11P to any huMlter of ordinary shares, in consideration of the surrender of an

ade e(uivalent amouint of ordinary paid up shares, was contested. It was contended
t i ne that the resolution anîiounted either ta an authority ta issue gratis shares which
end- mughit to bu paid for in cash or property, or else as an authority ta the c'ompany
cies to u y its own ordinary shares and ta give preference shares ini exchange as the

eN - price of the purchase, contratrv ta the decision of the House of Lords in Trevor
eut v.I .hitioorth, i i App. Cas. 4oq ; and, further, that it wvas tra vires af the corn-

\~ paîîy ta alter the rights of the ordinary shareholders sa that saine shahl be pre.
d on ferred. Stirling, J., however, upheld the resolution, provided that the sur-
ten- renders of the ordinary shares Nvere made bond fide and not for the purpose of

sucli ~ enabling the shareholders ta escape liability, fallawing Teasdale's Case, L.R. 9,
art>' Ch. 54, which he holds nat ta have been overruled by Tievor v. Whituworth.
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MILL-AccUbULÀ'rîON OFic~i-znx.î AiD Rrt'It-HLU~NAT(5 & 4o GEO, 3,
C. 98)-(52 VICT.. C. 10, B. 1 0.)

in re Mlasoii, î%ason v. Mason (1891)t 3 Ch. 467, is a case which turns upon
the effcct of the Thellusson Act (39 & 4o Geo. 3, C- 98), which bY 52 Vict., c.
ici, s. 1 (0>.'), is declared to have heen and to be in force in this Province. The
question arose under the will ofia testator wlio died in 187o entitled to numerous

I - freehold and leasehiold properties. By his will, nfter giving legacies and, anui-
ties, ho be paid ont of the rents of bis real and leasehold estates and out of the

xk incoiiie of bis general trust fund, he becqueathed his pure personal estate upon
trust for sale and pavrneiit of his debts anxd legacies, and directed the clear sur-

t p u lie invested to forni the nucleus of a general trust fun He then gave
44.. is real andi leasehold estates upon certain trusts duriug the lifetimie of the an-

imitanits and the siirvivors of thenii, anid dirccted tHe net rents antd incorne of his
real ani leasebiild ostatt' and gurneral trust futud to hi' applied (iWer alia) in pay-
in- tit',rnî reuits of the lt'asehold, and keepinig the freelîold and lcasehold

proprtie i sured agis ire aild iii tenantaible repair, andi iii paying the aui-

t'nities,, auld the clear s(urplus to lie iested for the augmentation of the general
trust fil, diangthat aliv defi(-i-inc\ in the inisiiranre morievs reccived iupon

theIos byfîý, f:ii\-bulding shldt lie mnade good ont of tht' general trust

estates were dîr.etud to Ucv sold aud tht: proceruls, together wvîth the general trust
_îfuld. were gi vin on trust fiiir certaini p'ersons as tenanuts iii eouîînin. Twenty-ont'

i '~'" N-ar., aft or thit' tîttttor's ticat soi ini' of the' au n niita uts werc st ill living, several of
th tenis fi l ich t lit., luastiioltis were IId n'ere still runnir,3aiite'oeat

in si ne tif the leiise.S ha i ot liecî comnîlt'telv pe'rforuncd. rit, heirs-at-law and
next -(if- k iti mm.aim thlat t h,'îrlu ren ts of tiie reil a nd leasebiolî estatt's
hiild nlon\ le liai lt i t tuili respect ivî'lv ilisteail o f biîeîg :11v 1. longer acculnu-

i atet , as iliruc'tu'i liv the will. oni tlii' grîîund tiîat the ulireetitn to aetiiiiîîlate be-
yond tiveuitv-î ui via rs fronil thle testati ws duati t''mlid not, n i 1er thu Thellusson

Act la l-f'i nite tnas ii u ttel at the trusts for iuisnriîig, reliuilding,
andl uuaintmiîuîg tlie. prîîplert\v i lt rpair \vert' valid anti subjeet to tht, trusts for
thosi' purpost's, I tut it wasi ileclareti b<'. Stirling, . that tUt' trust fi <r tUe accu-

.îý munlatii ii tif 't- surplus intonie for i <tuer ptirposes was irivaiid froin the e,.\piritti<on
of t\\*(cut\ V.I >îit'ar tri <ii thlet testator's dlcatli.

I~~~~~~~ 1 ,:ci.ii:ii' 1\î< Ai 1,~ Vî i i. le . <«t.

;1 re iL- iiî il illiruitî v. Mùi Iidl t 1891), ClI. 474- the question was whiether
a powe o f a ppuut itntut n as ti b lictu tii have becti exercised liv a genieral

4V' deise liv virtu<', iif theî \ilis Act (i Vict,, c. 26)î, s. 27 <R.S.O., c. 10j . 9).
Tht' pom-er îfipîutietiii que'stion n'as vested iii a inurried wvoranl under a

-W Setticeiut ini favtir <il siih pî'rson or persons (not being lier hnsbandi or any
frieud or relative of hW,~ atii for snicb estate or estates as sbc' niglit by det or
wilU appoint 'aud ili tit'fantlt tif apptuintruent there xvas agf ~c.ilz8 h
donce' of the piower (lier htisliantd lîeing then tlead) madie a vvill containing a gn
cral îiî'vise of ail lier real anti personal estate iii favor of a sigter anti her chiidren,

_- - -- ý . Li
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and it was clainied by the devisees that the will operated as an execution of the
on ~ power in their favor. But Kekewich, J., held that the power wvas flot one within

,C*.. the statute because the testatrix had nbt the power "«te appoint in any manner
'he she might think proper." Another point in the case turned on the effectocf a

us iimortgage of the settled estate in which the settior and the donee of the power
~~ ~.hhad jcndafter the settiement, and whereby the right of redemption and recon-

he ve.vance was reserved te the di tee of the power, -"ber heirs, and a'signs,ashe -

on shall direct," and it was cIairnf d thàt this had the effect of altering the limita- ;

u r-tions of the settlemnent se as to confer on the donee of the power the fée simple;
but Kekewîich, J., was of opinion that it had ne such operation, there being
iiothiing to indicate any intention te alter the trusts of the settiement. It May

his be tided that if the exception in the objects of the power had been cenfined to
av- thc hiusha-,nd of the donee alone the Act inight havL applied, lie being dead at
Oitîthe time of the rnaking of the wiii, becaixse the power would then have becorre a

giural power ta appoint ili favor of any one except a non-extstent person ;
trai but the aidditioni cf the words "or arxv frâind or relative of his" to the excep-ion

.on pruetued that result.

nid Ine~ 1't';a IVOod V. ThIilus (1891), 3Ch. 482, wvas a contest between a
tist ttut for lifu and retiaindertnan as to the riglit cf the latter to enijoy ini specie
)n. thu ct ual înic-tnn of certain suc'nrities. Thtc securitics in qustion belonged to
i cf a ti'stator'sestate whili was directuti tu be <:ouvertut d inve.sted in certain
uts '. u-teIh l rities, andi th< ugh they were Ilot Securities ini which the trustees
nd wone autlorized by the' wili to invest, dtt trastt'us hadi nevertheless an unlitnited

tes isnretioni to retaili thlîuî if thlev thiîh it. Trhe secuirities in qestion viclded,
Spi r e-n t. per anînîrui, ald tht' di.;piîtc was wliutht'r the teuant for life was en-

t jt leti t thu aetiual ineoie ')r încetlv .4 pur cvîît., , hiih \vould bu ail thu een
soli t it a utb rizttl b) tlie. \\i.Ill w' ui I w cie. Kekewich, J., held that ;t wa a
n g, t<tiu-st io 'n f i t teiiti io lib get htr-t frtoin the %vili, awl t bat the testator havîng
fo r iii tilt ie st-lit case, Jisptsod Iotf thle ineoiei (of t he sevenritiv e taineil as c' 'n s;ti-

ion1 ltiu-t ttî tlt- nut at-tual inei 'mu t'fîe secuiities, so long as they should but, re-
ta itiu bIlî the trtistue~..

lier Notes on Exclhanges and Legal Scrap Book.
29). ANCEîîNTî Mou i w. S stated by the IXuctce Rel-u, e-f Breslau. that a

er a îaillt't lias been unearthe1 ort the site of iXîýbvloii which records that ¾hi,.r
anyol (~ if Nabunid, on nxaking a sale ()f wool, toîk a lienl on the Purchaser's bouse

1or as SeuuiritNy for the ainint of the puirehas.- nli'u, ýly.2 silver illins. It is prbble,
the toc. that blis -'proccedings undur puwer ofsae were mure effective and expedi.
en- tious than those at present ini vogue, aud that his inortgage would be a very

ren, short fort» iliteed.
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DETECTMON 0F Ax..'rFRi)~ I)octlbiNTu.-A Belgian expert asserts'that ariy

alteration iun icheque or other dlocumiient cati be detected by exposing the paper
to the va pors of oi.

P110OGi<AP'n ANDC.~~i~-h corning importance of photograph i the
dt~ectonttffogery ant crinie gerneraill is well illtustrated by the experinents of

D)r. Il. lesu.rich, of Geriay.w-o ilnustratud, at thc recent exhibitioni of the.
ge '* Photographie Societv tif Grezit Britain, the possibilitv of detecting certain kinds

of forgerv-. liv li atils of enagtlphotographs ten oni scnisitized plates, au
altra iaiofa lett,'r ou figuîre is sliownl on the plate k- a différence iii the colos

of tie inksiii the writinig. The t-xperinuents also show. thant it is imopossible'
enir.Nt reniove? pencil iiirksý fiun paper 1» erasure, so that w~here a signaturt.

hils beu.n wriittefl ini pt-il ai thein traced our w-ith ink, soine of the pinîn-
liigtt w~ill in ail cses bv revealed iii the iiiagi'ified photograplh. \laniv othier aUS(I

6 ;ïiand aliss of *lottttrr:rib wc biavu reft.-rredl to duinrng tht- paszlt -'aIr or two.

ASiwL R ov Swî iiti.- .- A dispatelh rtcidit St. Louis, U .S., froui
1:l Piiso. avs: Tbhe bankingt firitn of McMNius & Sons. ()f Chihuahua.

Mxcw as litit titf S t 3,5o0 Ilutiv . Clhariton, the telegraph operator-
iii tie towil, anti ai ilni nanliet i Slvvrltrg. were concerneti iii the joi. 'l'ie firn.
uatil\ Ntt aurd;v mntr n ng, ruce ivoti a t elegrain mrdvring theun ti pay to fi. Si lv-t-r
bite Sli,.§oo. 1 t was sîglnet b)v thlt- \ecat ational Batik of St. Iouis.
MeMautu)iis t.\, Sons rtfusodi to pa-v S-'ilvorberg the mnontev until the\ had telegrapliv-il
the St. L.oilis bakabout it. In the. Course of a fo'ýs hours ani anisiter ~a onn-
thiat it wal l rîglit . ('harutt tu lia tl îiostrt ii thet. banlk's telegrai ani awa i ht

a1 ttaStl;llltlt'( titîît., w-lit-ii hut. aisw-t.'ot. the meissage. l 1i3115 lf. Silvt'tbeî'g sertir-
tllti nit)llu\- anti t.ivit.ltd \N-ah ('liariton. ltotli then lt.ft t<ixvf.Si'tit.gwa

airu.stt.- a shiut t 1mb aftt-rwarti., but C harîton lias thius far tîltiOi thv pt fi H.

n ! unîv -s unatit' at tht. Neniat & N at itmal Bank vticefliing t1w alott
toi-grain. A\ -art-fnl zeit.--i of tlt' rot-ords andt ilts ftî, thuv past thruc tiavs wi'm

madct ,- but nuo' illtssa gs M nM a I wt t ttlillcCtedi %vîtît the Casu voulid be founl, St

thlat itis trobtai lv t ba.t , t itii i mf inquiry sent ont nevur passuti the opera -
it tr miii li iii i. Th ha n k tffit-urs liad nuarti utt) initioii of the case wbat -

vuir nultil tîiiustiîutil ctmncc.rimg it this niiçorniing. Queî-y :\V'il the telegrapb
bo.iiîti li abi. toi th. pmîviig btik for thc frand of its operator \V as bis

at- t tu-1 in t1wt.- rs ti ali prntuau usnss estions tof.'pnibit

of p~i 1w ipals ftr t1t acts anid iniscuiLîî- of thui-î utuiplovues are of frequelut oc-
I- C111enT-.)1 anid thle border Ii i 3 butw-etii liabilit v andi ut -liability- is not x-et tightl-

T n11. \Vi çKi; 1 L»vý-i Rs.-A correspondent sentis us the following The olti
adlage. " Cive a îlog a had naunt., and lihang him," %vas strikingly brought to my
mnit-id the uther -Jav. 1 ami a coiintrv solicitor, atid îost of niw clienits are to bc
outinti arnong the stalwart farmîers tof wt.-sterii Onîtario. There if, a tep-rooted
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corivilctiof in the minds of these simple sons of the soil that aill ay r
r ~ sharpers and require close watching. But notwithstanding this, they find it

necetssary to employ the rogues occaaionaliy. An elderly agriculturiist, owning a
fine farin not far from here, being in need of a legal adviser, called at my office,

e ~. rinl requested mie to draNv his wili. Aiter receiving his instructions, 1 prepared the
t <~ocurnentand read it over to him. I had apparently hit off exactlywhat he wanted,

',after hearing it read over twice, and seeming to urxderstand it peifectly, he
signed it and Ieft it with nie for safe keeping. Two or three days afterwards 1
was astonished by a visit from a brother of my client, who appeared to be some-

-lmt ut, anc accused mie of attempting to secure hi!ý brother' s property by
rudr iwing his will to suit niyself. Of course 1 indignantiy denied any such inten*

tio, ad akedforan explanation. Lt appeared that after ieaving rny ofice my
cliot had begun to think over the terms of the wiIl, and it had suddenly struck
1dmii that, to the best of his recollection, hie hiad signed a document Ieaving bis
farni to hlis son, Il his heirs, executors, and advisers." The more hie thought of
it. dtw surer hie bucame that the wicked lawyer had sharked hirm, and wvould in-
hirit ail his property after bis death. as his adviser. So he hastened off to bis

bthrand laid the case before him, and hie itnr-nediately came to me with the
zIcclsatiorl 1 have nientioried. 1 soon cleared the matter up by producing the

'I ai nd Fhwn .v excited friend that the wvord really used as"ditsr-
,w. Peace and confidence re restored, and my reputation \\ras saved for a

lis

lUd IlANKl.'ZLZOi N AccOVNT I)iscoN-i.REL, AFTLiz Twi.Nr;Y Y]iAas.-I1 Goodel
led v. brIind1on National flanîk, a recent case in the Suprernle Court of Vermont, it

ap:rdthat the plaintiff, in 1868, drew a check payable to himself on1 the
<vfundan(Iiit bank, in whicii lie xvas a dEpositor, in wvriting, for $goo, but in the

u'ne, v inistake, set forth s$x,900 in figures. Such r-heck' wvas charged
agallst hini at $i goo, and, in bringing the piesent suit in April, i889), he
cliiinc t'd that lie did not discover the overcharge of $i,ooo until that time. T-wo

(1%I(,ice eru raised: estoppel hi pais~ and the Statute of ]-imitations. The trial

curut directed a verdict for defendant upon the undisputed facts. The Supreme
'bat. U'rt, on appeal, passed on both of' such defences, and said :
raph i. [t apliears that the plaintiff kept a deposit book, %N'hich hie frequentlv had

s is \%ritten til by the defemdant . on xhich occasions it returned thý checks vvhich
lilib, had drawn since the accounit wvas last wvrit.en up onl his deposit book. In

abu fou wek er the clairned overcharge, the plaintiff had the defendant

ghtlvtii check the suin of $i,900, and tne check vas returned to hlm. To establish
nnustoppel in pais, it mnust appear froiti uitcontroverted facts that the efendant

has beenj put to material disadvantage by the neglect and delay of the plaintiff
eold in nuking the discoverv; or that in reliance upon the fact that the charge truly

o M Y, reprvsented thte surn pflid, it bas taken, or neglected t- take, some action, or
t ci b lost sotne right which woul bu to its benefit. Nothing of the kind appears

ooedfrom the facts certified in the record. nre long delay bas doubtless deprived
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both parties of the personal recollection of thase engaged in the transaction.
But this is a disadvantage which attaches ta bath parties. If the defendant,
being a rnaoneyed institutian, kept its baaks with care and accuracy, the baaks
aught ta have disclased it at once whether its cash on band xxas $i,aaa in exress
af what its baaks required. On the basis that there was an overcharge of this
amaunt, the defendant must have been guilty af negligence in nat discovering
it an the very dav it accurred. The record daes not disclose that the defendant
is put ta any disadvantage by the delay of tbe plaintiff in making discavery of
the claimed avercharge. Its books, sa far as appears, are in existence, and
shaw its version of the transaction. If the plaintiff's contention is true, the
defendant for many years has had this $i,ooo to use probably without any
charge for interest. We find no graund ta justîfy the action of the trial court ou
the basis of an estoppel in Pais.

2. The defendant also contends that the action of the County Court should
be upheld, because the dlaim of the plaintiff, if otherwise established, on the
undisputed facts, xvas barred by the Statute of Limitations. It appears that the
plaintiff in April, 1878, drew out the balance standing ta bis credit upon the
books of the defendant, and tbat he did not keep- any deposit or account with
the defendant for about two years thereafter. He tben opened a new or further
accaunt. Tbe defendant dlaims tbat the draft for the balance, in 1878, was a
demand for what then was due, and that the statute would begin ta run frorn
that date.' It is well settled that a deposit of this kind is not payable exccpt
upon demand, and tbat the course of business requires the demand ta be made
by a written voucher or check. But checks are only demands for tbe amouints
named in tbem. Hence the cbeck drawn for the balance shown by tbe defend-
ant's boaks, in 1878, was not a demand for the $r,ooa now clairned by the plaintiff.
The defendant further contends tbat passing back the plaintiff's deposit. book,
an this occasion and ail other occasions, after tbe now claimed $i,ooo was cbarg-ed
thereon, was legally a denial by tbe defendant that it had that $i,ooo subject ta
tbe checýk of the plaintiff, and a refusaI ta pay it if demanded ; and thereupon
the plaintiff bad a right of action for its recovery, witbout demand. Ordinarily,
a denial of the debt, subject ta payînent oully on dem-and, is a waiver of the
rîgbt of dem and, and the creditor may sue at once \Vitbouit making dernand.
Ta have tbis effect, the denial rnust relate ta the identical suin sued for. \Vbere
the debtor bolds sucb sum under au honest mistake, bis negleet or refusai of
payrnent, ta amouint ta a \vaiver of a formal demand, rnust occur after bis atten-
tion bas been called ta the circumstances of the clairned mistake, and after he
bas bad reasonable tii*e and opportunity ta investigate the circumstances. On
nane of tbe occasions in \vhich tbe plaintiff s deposit book was written up by the
the defendant, and returned ta the plaintiff, subsequently ta tbe claimed over-
charge, was attention of eitber party called ta the fact of the overcharge.
Heâce no waiver of demand onl the part of tbe defendant arase. On the factS
disclosed tbe plaintiff had neyer drawn a,. cbeck for the claimed $ 1,000, 0 V
demanded it until 1889, and no rigbt of action arase in favor of the plaintiff for
its recovery until then. On these views, neitber of the contentions of defendant
sustains the actioan of the County Court in ordering tbe verdict. Judgmnft
reversed and cause remanded.-N. Y. Law yotrilal.
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BALO R.CVI'PIGGonDs BÂILnD.-The contract of btilinent, ywi1
t l ôwnr fgoods eso deposits the goods oo ut hr -pArby, g1V*e-

viSe to many complications, and is often, ultimately, mixed up with £raud,. wbfebk
reluirer, justices of the peace to take part in the solution. Hence, it is useful th

heur in mind the lecading doctrines governing-a relation -betwvenpart'«- aoc.m
miu andi, occasionally, so extremely tiseful. There are rnany delicate considema
tins surrounding the com~mon cases of bailment, and it is creditable that tl~ d7
r2iinedies available to the parties art so seldom put in requisition. Yet, when
lit igation is resorted to, the decisions of the court bring out a wealth of learning l
awd good sense, which cornes in nost usefully to assist justices of the peace when
z4dlministering sonie part of the remiedy. Moreover, these bailments seem to be
snt ceptible of an infinite variety of circumstances, w'hich tvy the sagacity of.ail
w1ii adjudicate ur themn.à

>nc of the perplexities olten presenlteu to a court, in dealing with bairnents,
is that the bz ilee often sets up sorne right in a different party than the nWner,
;mdl iinakes that an excuse for flot delivering up the goods to the original bailor.
Iii 1x'ueley v. Ree~d, 4 ~B 511, thf- circumnstances were very complicated. The
kiilut, w-as a wharfinger holding goods of tht owner, who was said to bave made

a' ti eS'le to the plaintiff, and the latter sued for the valne of the goods.
Tit- importance nf the decision of the court wvas that the baileec had attempted
t, st, iii a right in soine third party, wht, had repudiated any such right. The
court oblserved that tic instance arnong the inany cases of wharfingers, warehouue.

* ut ilid ti scl like, cotild be adduced in which it wvas held the jus lertii could be
sut tmp %NIen the third persoti, heing aware of the circunistances, had abandoned
iis iidtn. Tro allow a dcepository of gonds or mnoney wlie has acknowledged
dt. titît of ont rierson mo svt Up th'e title nf another, who makes no dlaimi or has

* .. % t 1 idtnA ail claini, w udenable the depository to keep for himself that to
w iik'h lie doe, not pretend to have any titît in himiself whatsoever.

Co~mrnon carriers are often. perplexed, in course of their business, with qites.
tiuis otf th s kind. And in a case nf Sheridan v. New Qitiy Com-Pa1y, 4 C.B.N.S

Oiý.a cornplicated case occturrtd as to a bill of lading, the particulars of w~hich
it !a uinacessarv to state. Buit the court there observed] that comnion carriers,.

btm otnnd to reccive gonds for carniage, ean miake no enquiry as to the owner-
îhp Anid :t is not unconiin for the real owner to denxaîad delivery before the

<xtrriers haN't:- parted with t' tood The ) -w proteets carriers against t eht real
uwurif tht carrit-s have it,. veredl the goods in pursuance nf their empinyrnent

N\ ibout notice of his dlaim, And it ought equally to protect themn against the
psv.;ttowiier, froni w~how. they coulti fot refuse to receive the- goods, ini the
evtntt nf the, real owner claining thein, and their being given up to him.

In another case nf Thtorii' v. Tilbuty, ýj H. & N. 535, the plaintiff had delivered
soute gonds, cGusisting of trunks, boxes, wearing appare), and household furni-
ture, to the defendant, to, be warehoused, kept, and taken care of. Before the
delivery, the goods had been the prnperty one tl Thorne, deceased, and there
was not ât tht tinte of thte celivery any legal reprementative of the estate of
Thorne. This fact was not knowii t the defendant. But the defendant had

...... ..-.
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~A~ afterwards ascertaiîned that one Huxhamn had heen duly appointed the adminleW
txator of the deceased owner, and as such administratür claimned the goods.
The defiendant, having accordingly refùsed ta deliver up the goads to the person
depositing theni, was sued for the goods or their value ; and the question
was whether this was a goad defence. The court held that it was, and the reasoti k

sttdwsti:A tetm fdpstng the goods, the plaintiff had a good

enough title as against the rest of the Ivarld. But he had riat completed his
tatle by taking out letters of adîninistratiÔn;- cansequently, when 1-1 xham, another
pe rson, mnade out bis titie,aund abtained administration, the ownership of thd

r. goods \vL-,ted in Hiîxhiin and the defendant was entitled ta refuse delivery ta the
hirst deliositor.

Anather c.ase relating ta the business of ail atietiolacer \vas of sorne interest
ant i1civeIt\. Iii Middill v. Roînd, 0 13. & S. 225, the pl.aintiff bati seized th(-r goods of onie Robbinis ivler a distress for reîit of «i bouse dem ied by the plaintiff
ta Rabbins, and bail île1ivered the goods ta the defendant, an auctianter, to sell J,
by' miction. \bnthe sale \Vas about to begý ., Rnbbins served a notice on th(,

"j'l defendaut that the distre-,s \vas voit], as the relation of laiidiord and tenant dît]
flot eNist btenthe plaintiff andi hiînself, andi there ývaS no rent in arrear. I'

~ this notice. Robbiins requested the defendant not ta seil the goods, or, if he bat]
soIt] theni, then to retain the procecils for Robbins. The deflendant soit] the goods.

nthaving titne to inqiuire into the' title, but refuised to pay the prucceds over to à
jthe plaintiff. and] relied on the right of Robbins. The relation of the plaintiff

and] Rabbins w~as that of vendor and] vendee antd, consequentiv, the distress wu-,
~ -~a;together void andi tortionus. Tlht, Iiiestion afterxvards raised wvas wbiether. lunder

i suich irustne.the def?.t]ant couild set uip the title of Rabbins. The court
took tinme to consider the judgnîent and] Blackburn. J.. in delivering the. judg.
ment. sait] that the' position of au ordinmr baile, Nvbure there bat] heen nio
special conraict tir miîsrepresentation on bis part, wvas vtry analogous to thaz of

:;ý a tenant \0ho.) h1aving *'xý litod th(! p -;session of land] froîn anothcr, is estoppeil
f-rni denving bis landlorl's titie :but miis lestoppel ceasis wvhen hie is evictet] by
a titie parni)uolnt. Lt ils not enouigh that the bailee bas becomne amare f the
titie of a1 tlîirî pursoil nl- is it etnotgh that ani adverse dlaimn is matee upon lim

Ui thtbuîa b ntte t eief tier mi interpleader. nt balle- cau offlv

Set 111 th(' titi0 oif atiothur if lie tepends tipon the rîght and title, atnd by the
atbuhrity of t he third orson.

tnhaer tlifficuilt v is oftc n crvateil when the goods hati beeîî obtained b-* tht-
bir wfraui T iiil th(- case of A ttt'n/mroiigkd v. London Dock Cîimpany', 3 C.P.D.

450. certain dock arrants for wine hat] been pledged with the lainti h ta se--
ad-neaid the' dock cutnpativ afterwvards refuset] to give up the wine wvhert the

plaiutiff detnanîied il. lu thoit case the efikect of thec Interpleader Acts on the
rendvrtîiet i l uniertanti the Court of Appeal then explaitied the .

mode i n which the' parties stoorl since the Iîiterplender Act of i~3,a nî d
by the Common Law l>roct-?dure èàct of x8l6o, bad passiet. The niischief intended
ta be reniedi ed by thest, aets wvas this: A persan in possession of gold might be~-
suet] by' soi-ne one setting til titte ta theni. If the dlaimt was contestui, he tiight

.1

r
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be defeated and be liable to, pay the. value of the goods. And ýaftetradsh
rnight be sued by sorne other ciaimant ,'o thé goodse and it would be no- defefce *~
to say that the value of the goodi had bien already pai4i to a pr-ior c1àiman±L. _;

The new claimant,.if he %vas the real owner, would be entitled to recover. in'
respect of them, and to -say -thât te was- -not-bound- by- the -proce&din -in- tâe-
foriner action. Therefore a person who had committed no legal wrong, but,
%Vas sirnply in possession of goods claimed by other persons, rnight be conlphU2
to pay their value twice over. The rernedy for thiw hardship was the. proci4lire..
of intcrpicader. And great facilitîib are thus given for havîng ail rights ascer-
tained and disposed of in that way, and ail the interests duly protected.

Anot ber <ifficulty to peirplex a bailec is where the bailo; has since the bail-
intnt mnortgaged the goods to a third person. In Etiropeatt Coeipany'v. Royal
.%fiti Cwitpany, 3o L.J. ;-P. 2247, a case of this kind axose as to a ship. The.
plaintiffi, delivered a ship to thý defendants uncler a contract which provided,
aiînongst other things, that the defeudants 8hould, during the continuance of the
colntract, and while the ship reinained iu the possession and use of the defend-
ants. pa\- and dischargt± certain dlaims which would arise against the owners of
t1w 'hip for its expenses, and i pon the determination thereof re-deliver the ship
to tl- plaintiffis. The plaitiffs afterwards rnortgaged the ship, and certain

NvaflU ere incurred within the above provision, and after that the mort-
"Ii;gIles demianded possession under their niortgage. Then the plaintiffs
duenuanded possession, and the question was whether the defendants were bound
to deliver up the ship to the rnortgagees. The court said that the plaintiffs had
hititired the performance iw tlic defendant of the contract by niortgaging the
ship, and hence the defendants were excused from delivering the ship to the
p1aintiffs bccatise the inortgagees had now the better titie.

These cases semi stili to have left somne doubt as to the circumstances under
which a hailc iiiiglit safely set'up) as a defence the title of a third person, or the
ju. teriii. The recent case of Rodge'rý v. Lainbert, alfte P- 4.52, brings ont this
ptoint inore clearly than an:v of the preceding cases. The plaintiffs had pur-
chaised twu hundred tons of copper froin the defendants, wvho were copper

!otcSat Swansea, and paid the price. But the defeudants retained it in
thir possession as wvarehouqeinen, 'subject to warehousing charges, and»they
gave' the plaintiffs deliver>v orders directed to themselves and th'air order, and
cntercd the plaintiffs as owrier4 in their warehonse books. ,'ftfrward.S the
plaintiffs sold the coppel' te a firtn of Morrison & Comîpany, who paid thein
th,~ prie of it, and took the delivery orders indorsed to theruselves. Those
delivery ordes had never been pr ýsented by Morrison & Comnpany, and the
plainitiffs gave notice to the defendantta that the indorsemnent of the delivery
(ordeýs had becen calncehled, aud that they now wished the delivery of the copper
to thermselves, This delivery being refused by the defendants, who did tiot set
iii ainy other person ý4s owner, the pr-nt action %vas brought, clairniing
damlages for non-delivery. At the trial of the action the judge held that, under
the circutnstances, the plaintiffs had ceased to have auy interest in the copper,
wni jutigment was giveiï for the defendants. An appeal was then brought.
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The main contention mf the defendants was that, as the plaintiffs had sold the
copper and been paid for it, the copper wvas no longer theirs.

î he Court of Appeal held that the plaintiffs were entitled to succeed because
the defendants würe not setting tup the title of any third party, but relying on
their own titie, and they had none. They merely held the copper for the right9
owner. 'le defendants had flot found out Nvho were in possession of the
delivery orders wvith the right to use themn. If they had doue so, and hacl the
authority of such third parties as owners to refuse delivery to the plaintiffs,
then that might hiave been a good defence. Even if the plaintiffs had given a
delivtrv order to a third personl, stili, as between plaintiffs and defendants, the
plailntif coiuld withrlraw that order at anN' moment, and they didi so here, by
delnaliding the gomis. Hence the defendants, upoî'i the contract (if baiient,
wverc withtt aiiv tefence as for a brcacli of contract. Lindley. L.] ., observedi
that the defondauts haid onilv thinielves to thank for the trouble they had got

into. As soon as there wvere sevt'ral rivýal clainmants to the copper, the defend-

ants should havu resorted to an interpleaduer issue, ini which case the truc owner

of the copper rcolîld nivu I)een asccrtaincl. andi the coppe1)r or its money value

W011lil have betun adiudîcated to irn. The inistake of the dlifendants wvas that

thev were iiot dlefeninitg at the instance of any i cal owner, but on their own

titlü. \ývhich w;is onilv a titie of baiiee, and notlinig more. Honce, thiey liai no
defîwewhtevr. ndjudgmlent iust be givenl againist tiieru.

lI:aoecases. Shiow a variety of circînstances mider whîch bailees are put
tipoli thleir defelncv and thoufgl th(,\ are erttitled in soWiC circunistances to set

uip the titlo ot a third party as thieir (lefeuce. vet tht' very toast the\- millt do is
to p)rove thiat there is a third partx' who is the read owlner, and that it is at his

iuistmicîe that thedne is mnade. If this is not dont, the bailu mîcu.rs serions
resîonsbiltv, 7usiceof theP'dC

ýî. t', - l
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Ti flie Membc)dw ( t he ( 'eiitunî of' C'arkc.m Lait A <,ciati1»

Gf lé SI Ni r N:1 lie Trt 1 t eus i u preselt i iig th is t he ir Fo Ilrth Aiin u al Report to
tlia Assiwiationi, take grcut pleasure in agaiti reporting that the affairs of the
Associationî are mn a prseoscondition, and that the objects for w~hîcn the
Assjciution w-as f ,rmied arc beinj, attainted.

Animal .*eus to the amnoulit of $2J23 have beeiî paid. and, in addition to the
granlt Of $25,50 fri'l the Law Society, the Association has received a Provincial
grant of S61~.5o.

After expending $567. 95 iu the purchase s 4f books lor the libriry, and after
paying the other îîecessary expenst's of the Aý,ýociation, there rernains a bAlance
osi hand of $178. Iii view of the amount of this balance, and considering the

Prooeedings of Law

t~. -
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large proportions the librMr has now attaied, your Trustees have not de.i»-d "
it advisable to contract the boan frorn the Law Society which yciu at the. lu't -
annual meeting aut îorized them to do.

The library now contains ioo3 volumes, of which ý26 volumes were added
during the year, as appears-by the schedule annexed -hereto. Vie -books pUr-
chased for and now in the library, apart froxu those presented to the Association*
represent a value of about $3000, for which ainount your Trustees have r'aced
an insurance thereon. None of the books have disappeared during the past year
owxing principally ta the carefulness of the librarian, Miss Kealy, whomn your
'frustees engaged in campliance with your direction ta appoint a librarian. LIn
adidition to taking care of the books in the library, the librarian has noted up in
the Revised and Consolidated Statutes the amendmnents of subsequent years-

Thei Trustees have ta report as a miatter of regret that the nernbtrship is less
tiria1 hist year, two of the memibers, M.-essrs. C. H. Pinhey and T. G. Rothwell,
having wiLIidrawvn from the Association, while no neS memnbers joined during
thu ' \car. I. is stnggested that v'aur Association should consider the îwatter, with
thv view of devising means of inducing at Ieast some of the large n unber of the
pri ofussion of Ottawva who art, not now mieibers ta, jain the Association.

\Xur Trustee3 desire ta congratulate the Association on the elect=a of oue
of ' \-or nmenibers, NMv. A. J. Christie, Q..C., as a Bencher of the Law Society at
itwu uction of iiencherF last March. \Vhile, perhaps, the City of Ottawa is en-
titirti to more than one representative, yet, btiore your Associatiot, w-as formed
it appvars to) have been inmpossible to appoint even ane representative from Ottawa.

Another advantage derived froni the formation of yaur Association %vas ap-
p;r t nthe long Iist of i-il.ortant cases set down for hearing at the recent

\Vintur Assizî', whichi extra sittîng of the court at Ottawa w~as arranged for in
thu t'rst instance by vonr Association.

Durimg the v'car NIr. Winchester inspected the library' and books of your Asso-
cutîin. when he excpresseci himniself as iiinchl pleased with everythiig in connec-
tion therewith.

X'our Tru'ste±s refer lu yan, for your cotisideration, correspondence received
r' lative to the more comupleue fusion of the différent divisions of the courts, and
ais'ý in reféreuce to) the feasibility of voquestine, the Lawv Sit t suppl: ta the
profession the Supreine Court Reports in the manx ýr ii -which they snpply, the
<intario Reports. The particulars required by' the by-lavs accaxnpanv this Re-
pott, being.

(i> The namnes of the nieinbers adinitted during the yeur.
(-,) A list af the bo>oks cotitained in the library.
i3) A liet of the books added to the library during the year.
q4> A detaited %tatemnent of the assets and liabîlities of the Association at the

date of the Report, z*id of the rceipts and dishursements dur' tg the year.
The Treusurer s accounts have been dut>' audited, auid the Report of the

Auditars will be submitted to you for your approval.
(Sgz.l V F. -Cuttvsi 1--R, Presid.nt.

ottawa, Dec. 31st, tsi.ý1,e Je M. BALnDftB0N, Secrtaiy.
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(C'n(iue (rw, ptigr S6.)

rUs~).Septmber 151h.

1>esnt -etvt io~ and i i a.m. l'le Tricastirer, and Messrs. Irving, S. El.
ilak'l Sepley. Maoss, Strathv,, and (iuthrie. In addition, after il, Mcessrs,

Idniigtor.. L.îsh. Robinson, Barwick, and Riddeii.
Tilt, nîluitites of iast mtcetiîîg of Convoc'ation were read, approved, anxd signed

[iv tht' TreasU re1.
The' Sectt.,zrv reportcd. as to cases reservetd, that the foiiowving geixtlenieni

hav coinpietedl their papvrs anii are eîtiticto hircrilcts fftii

liarnelv: Nli'ssrs. E. P~. H3lakt', .\. (G. NIcLeaî. E. Niortiinier, (t. S. Kcrr, anid
T..'A. lvanlint

ý, ýi Ordetrud. tixat tilt,% recicive their certificates of fitniess.
Tht Rt' 1ort of th Eaiinrso thu First lnitt'rindiate E xdnination wvas rni

t- ~~ Ordert'd fo~r i oniedliate cttnsidt'rat ioni anti .doptudi
"'li'e Rt-pt «)t of tin. Stcretair\' on the standing of thu canidfatis wvho had

.assudi tht' t-xaillination xvas read.
Or dd tliat the. emai i naiitimn of the' foiioNvi ng cannd idates be aiiowed thein

as stuîde'tîts andt art icit i viurks. ila Niîi essî-s, \V. 1). Moss. J.G. Hay, A.
NtcFaratî'.J. . 'r xvor \V . V. \V. i .nt . A. B. ('arscalih'îî R. i onnt'r, j

A. Ctvntti . R. Ni e in '. IL. (tutr. 1.). Il. Nî'Ien.A. Nt'aciis. R. J.
s Siattrx . I . Pettit, aind Il. Rtflertsoii.

~' '~ )î tret Iu fc « iin t ittitate consideration, anti adopteti.
Tht Rt-po rt of the Stctetatr\ on tht' standing oif the canididates who had

piîssd ti-t exato i natiol 'vas rua;d.
(hi ieed, titat tht exait iinat h ns o f the foi ioxv îng canxdidates in± ahiiwi-i thtrn

as St t ittits a iti art îeled eirk. aine-iv \V. Mc aiE, . Hariey, W. 1-. stott.
\V. i'atniaiin. St. Cia r itite. C'. T. Stheriand. G. A. Saver, J. MC Nix, C. E.

lItlliitti, Il. NI. t havtiii. antd J. FI. Sutîkier
1-j' Thti [tutitit n t if 1). E. N. Sttuart. was rtŽad antd reevived.

Ortiîrtî to i s rt'ftrrt'î to a speciai con' tittee, coiîposed otf 'Messrs. N11css,
ý- ' Ij aSit Stratiliv. ani liiig~tt lt, to nxakt' the' necessaîrv etquiries and conduct tht'

i--'i ît'i Na oi i tut,1;1(1 tt rteport tu C'onvocat ion.
Tht1 pttit iit if Fi. Nie M illai i was. revad antd r'tcet'j1

Ort'ertd tu t ei rt'feî-ri ti a special commîtittee, comtposei tif MN-essrs. iMoss,
ilà L.asl, Stratliv, atii [iii-toil, to mtake the ittece"sarv enquiries andi rchiort to

( lvoWitii



The petitioris of Messrs. Saunders, LyaIl,'McCuUough, and R~unter,,Praying
for admission as solicitors under 54 Vict. cap, 25, were read and recei%'ed-

Ordered te be teferred to the Legal Education Cornmnittee, to enquire andt
report to Convocation.

The petitions of M ss Choppin, Morwood9 Ken-nings, Stewart, Ross, dnd
Defries Nvere received and read.

Ordered, that the prayers of these petitions be granted, and that their notices
stand good.

The pet ition of A. J. McKinnon was received andl read.
Ordered, that the prayer be granted, and that his notice stand good.
T'he Report of the special commiiittee on the case of Mr. D. E. K. Stuart was

rcivdand read.
0O-dered for immîediate consideration, and adopted.
Ordered, that Mr. Stuart be called te the Bar.
The Report J~ the special comnmittee on the case of MNr. H. M-cNMiIlan was
rvevdand rend.

<Oriered for iinîTiediate consideration, and adopted.
()rdered. that Mr. H. Mciilan he called te the Bar.
TIho letters of Mr. Apjohn, and Messrs. Robinson, Thibeaudeau & l.angford,

WOxcrecuve and read.
Ni r. Shepley inoved as follows. II That the niatter of the commiunications

friiii Mr. Apjohn, and Messrs. Robinson, Thibeaudeau & Langford, be referred
te t hu Discipline Comrnittce, pursuant to'the rule -laid clowni in the EHeaslip case,

Eicr 890. \with instructions te comînunicate with these gentienlien and te
asut'rtaili and report %vhether it is a case in which the court ;na be riloved under

Nir. Lash, pursuant to notice ioveýs for leave to introduce a Rule amending
Noh- 2oi, as tei schoiarships.

O rdered, and the Rule wvas introduced and read a first timie.
MIr. L.ash ioves that the Rule be readi a second time, as follovs "<201) Of

tut' can1didates passed with honors at each Interînediate Exa'nînation, or Lawv
Schoo1 Exainination allowed in lieu thereof. the first sha" be etititled te a
scholarship of $100, the second to a scholar3hip 31l $6o, and the next flve tu a
schlairsh'ip Of $40 each -, and each seholar shall receive a tlipl,->ma certifying to

The Rule as to stages m~as dispensed %viili unaniniously, aaid K Rule \vas
reati a third tinie and passed.

nie parRgraphs 4 aid 5 Of the Report Of the Fýinatnce Couininttee, deferred
until to-day\, were brought up for consideration.

[*he fourth paragraph \vas isdrd
Ordered, that Mîr. Grasett*s services be dispense4l with, and that on his re-

tirunient he dIo receive a grat uity of $5oo ini addition te his sah*rv for the current

The fifth paragraph was c.onsidered.
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The Report of the Library Conîmittec on the Sanile subject, presented yester-"",
4day, was read.

Mr. Shepley moved- "Tat tilt fifth paragraph be adopted, and that thï»eZ.;
whole matter of staff reorganixzat ion be referred to a joint cornnittee compoud
of the Finance and Librarv Cnmittees, with instructions to framie P. schemo~

reorgaiiiztioii. and report the saine, \vith the details thercof, to Convocation
Y. during thi5 em"-Crid
"I 'l'le Report of the Librarv' Coînimittee, orderO to be taken up to-day, was

coilsiciered paragraphi by paragrapb.

>Zî Ist. .2111. alid 3rd paragraplis adiopted. The cotiiiittee to report its plan for
placilig t:e blinir contract on !ibetter footing.

4t h. '50b. and 6th paragrapbis iidopted.
0i 51rs 1). E. K. Sttuart and H. McMNill;tn woe called to tihe Bar.

Ibe, Report of the speciai coilittee on the applicationv of Miss Clara Brett

Martn. ordervd to bc c nsidervcl to-day, was considcred and adnpted, ind the 7

Stcretair\- was directud to notifv Mliss Brett Martin accordingly.

NM r. Sliepley gavu iiotico that hie %ould at the riext meeting of Convocation

introlluce a Rule tu strikc out Rule 134, to re-initber Rule 135 as t.q and to

Meiaut the follo wing Rule as Roile 135 (1~35) The notices required by the pre-

celling Riîles mînn bu given withii three rnotts prior to the taking of itis degrfe

bv a grad tiate. t)r tt, the passimig of blis exaîi niationi by a candidate, Secking ad.

'oîvoc m Cdjou rnui.

Satîîrday, Sptcînhr r 9 th.

Pro-seît-'I bu Trvastirer. ;(til Mcssrs. Strathiy. Mac kelcan, Irving, Osier,

Moss, Robinson. and Aisoth

l'le nîiiirc s of l.ast iiiet îîlg m-k-re rend and appî'oved.,
N r. ( sier, frontii the Re-port inîg Coîmnittue. preseunted the 1iitor*s Report of

r Sth Se CtenhCr, a fC IIow îCINCTO. 18th Septemnber, iggt.

I)Fe\ l" : 'l'lie woCk oictepC1iOi is in a forvard state. In the Court (if Appeal there are

elevfCI unCiCOCiCd <di.ail o)f 3otii june last. in the Queen's lDetih DIiiion there are si, îWve

(Cf vOli, I are of J une, and onie of Aug ust. li the Conitiou IlleRs there are nine, ail of Juine in

the chCCCCWCy ihi N~I v. I.diCy has oneC of Augmst; those juiigtientm delivered this mntth
havhi ý-et CC> he i CCsidevCd. NIr. hlomer has riiie, two (if jole, one of July. two of August, and
Mir Cf SePItlObe!. 1I'lv:'e are -,Wu l'racmice Cases uînreportcd, onîe tif July and one of August. A

NuCCheC oCf fiic FiloieC LCases is io type, revised, and %vili shortly issue. l'hi Digest Number,

Voi 2o viC;r~>R)>I, it tyPe, re ised, and iill be iuued ini a few days. 1 enclose a report

fiCCmil NI C,ý 1. J lo'supll reg;.rdii, til t Cnsolidated D>igest ini u.otlre of Preparittion by biln

Ni r. .b >stph', letter referrotd tii ahove
41 'Io~NIro, 141h september, 181

AH M ý Nb [Cî R M iý. S.Ni i : Ni r. Osier ha-ý a4eei e to inforil him throligh you of the Prgre

mZliaie in cCîlpiling the D)igest. 1 eiq>ect that fuily ni hiall the wnrk î4ll be in type this M, nth.

and if the pri- iters continue n Crking as at preîîent the entirei work will be in type (exvept the rible

A' of Casesý hy the end of the ye.ir. I have %pared tieither labor noir etupen« to get the wark ùim-
tJ lshd as sti0 as ossible,

4'ï
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- Ordered to be consiered at the next meeting of Convocation.
Mvr. Moss, from the Commnittc on Legal Education, reports:

t4t (î) on the case of R. M. Noble: Thât the Secretary reports bis papers compli.and bis at-
*84 ~- tendance At the Law Schooi having boe ailowed by Convocation, the* Comsnittee recomoeend that

* he do receive his cetiictste of fitness.
tio~,"~'~ Ordered for immiediate consideration. Adopted.

W Ordered, that lie do reccive hie certificate of litr-iss.
Was " (2) (in the case of Nelson D. Miliii- Thftt the Secretaty reports his papers compiete, and his'

attendaiice ai the LAw School having been aliowed by Convocation, the Commîttee recommtend
for that lie do receive hii certificate of fitness,

Ordered for immediate consideration. Adopted.
()rdered, that he do receive hi% certificate of fitness.

3: On the case of W. J. NIcIonald: That the Secrétary reports hi% papers coinplete, save
rett as tr> the date of filing hiii articles-that tie fiiig be allowed minc pro lune--and Convocation
the haviîig allowed his attendance at the Law Schont, that he do receive his certificat. of fltness.

mSi RZeport was ordered for irnrrndiate consideration, adopted, and it was
trivdacodngy

d te .~iIii the cases or Miessrs. Sanders, Lyail, and McCulioî.gh :That they have been called to
lire. the lýir, passed the exarnination, and copiplied %vith the te2r.iations applicable to their cases, and

are enititled to receive certificates under the' regulations for prcientatioii to the court.
grec Tht' Report \vas ordered for irlttnLdiate consideration, adopted, atnd it Was

ad. orsitreci accorditigIv.

Nir. Irving" prcentt'd thu Report of the Special ('oninittec appointed at Iast

th. t11tnueti11g of Colivocation, as followvs.

7'1lhe t/o Iou, rs if ie' I.,n, S'tcielv in (7onui'ocalion tlvtnbmd:

The Special Coiniittee aippointvd hyv Coivocation ai their îiieeting oni i 5th inst., composed
i 0wi nienilers oi the Finance and ibrary Cniiititee.s, to frairie a ëcheiiie (if rciirganization of
thce. o tive stafl of the' Society, andi reporIt Uie dctaik, thereoif ta Convocation, beg leave tu re-

rt cfpii t that they have considered the niatters r4'fcrrect ta, and hiave resoIKed te recainmend as follows.
'i 'hat Ni'. listeîi, the preunt stcretary, su-inu ,aii Lîbrariari, he reiieved of his

das î L.ibrrian, and discliargic the duties of Secietary anciçbý ra~rr andi that sui~ duties
hi.ý blc:r~c y hiiîî ivitiiott any ftirther speciai atsistancc.

re are 'fiat LC nvnî ation appoint aj Lil>ravian, tii hoiti office like othev officer5, donring pilasure,
ive' 'tnd that :Ir joini, I. lty, hîtherto) in assistant of tht' Serretary, suh-Tre;isotrer, anid Librttrian,

In blue .îîltinued ini tht' service of tie Sau'iety Wffth the titie oi A-_,iita11t Librai'ian,
imoiith 3, rhat ice ahove-naîned tiiret, Oficr uthe SaietY lie StVQtdiiy i'eqUired ut ail tilleS to

t a d disi harge u azsist ini the discharge of te duty of aiy ofticei' of the' Society as îuîay he reqlîired
itid7A by i octin or by thfe 'irt'aurer, oi' hv the' Chaîirtnar of any caiiîîtetp haviîi ucevikî

nul*r, me th fuiwtioný or dtity t.u bic dischuargeci or required te lue donc.
report * ruuim Nesïrs,. lrvîa'g, Watsaîîi, iknçi larwick bû, appointed a suh-Comîîiittee to confer with

Nlu',iî. CIirkst)ti & Cýross;, acctitta.nt%, with i,% oiecît ofb-viïlg advice and sistanire ini relation
ta opening a new iiet of booits and i,îegisters a& niay bâe sugge-sted, andi te report ttieir own recrt.n

i. nîtuîdaîioist thiâ Comiitt
STh5it thre Officem M'cewge the' folniing salaries:

ioitth. ~ ~' The "ahtry of Mn' 1isttn andi înioluments to rernan aîs alt present,
'Fabl ritesalary if the' Librarian to ho ai the rate af one thousanti düilart. pef anrnuvn, tu be

Tableet taeee haîe ollars fur the scondVUir andto 10 !elve huttdre-d dritar- for the tbir<l
andsaeuo yearm.
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The salary of Mr. 1)aley to remain as at present, eight hundred dollars per annum.
(6) The Committee respectfully suggest to Convocation thit the selection of a Librarian bc

made as soon as practicable, and in view of Rule 40 of the Society's Rules (page 16), that it bc
ordered that a meeting of Convocation be held by adjourninent frorn Friday next to Saturday, the
3rd of Otber, and that the notices, in the Rufle specified, of intention to appoint a Librarian bc
given, and that in pursuance of the pràctice of Convocation, in accordance with a report adopted
3rd December, 1875, in relat*ion to the appointrnent of lecturers, and subsequently extended tO
reporters, public notice of the intention to appoint be given by advertisement in two of the TorontO
daily papers, instructing persons desiring the said office to forward their applications to the Sec-
retary of the Law Society by such certain date as Convocation may fix.

(Signefi) 'I"NILIUS IRVING,
i9th September, 1891. On bcha/f of I/w .Sýciàl Coimmiittee.

The Report wvas ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and the Cofl'
mittee was ordered to be continued for the purposes rnentioned in the Report.

Mr. Irving inoves for leave to introduce a Rule based on the Report of the
Committce.-Ordered.

The Rule was read a first time and ordiered to be read a second timne as follows:

Rule 38 is amended as follows by relJealing sub-sections i and 7 and substituting therefor the
following:

38 (1) A Secretary who shaîl be ex-officio sub-Treasurer.
38 (7) A Librarian and an Assistant Librarian, and by adding the following as sub-section 8:
38 (8) The Secretary, Librarian, and Assistant Librarian, shail be seierally required at ael'

times to discharge any of the duties of any officer of the Society when required by ConvocatiO1l'
or by the 'Ireasurer, or by the Chairman of any Cominittee having super.ison over the functiofl5

or duties to be dîscharged.
Rule 48 is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
48. The salary of the Secretary shaîl be two thousand dollars per annum, payable nmonthlye

for aIl his duties in every capacity, in addition to which he shaîl be furnished with rooms, fu1el,
water, and light.

Rule 49 is repealefi and the following substituted
49. The salary of the Librarian shail he at the rate of one thousand dollars per annum for bis

first year, eleven hunuirefi dollars for his second year, and twelve hunclred dollars for bis third and
subsequent years of service.

The salary of the Assistant Librarian shaîl be at the rate of eight hundred dollars per anfln',
Rule 68 is repealefi andi the followving substituted :
68. The Librarian shaîl have the iromediate and general charge of the Library under the

superintendence of the Library Committee.

Ordered unanimously, that the Rule as to stages be dispensed with.
T he Rule was read a third time and passed.
The Secretary xvas directed to publish the usual advertisement under the in'

structions of the Chairmain of the Finance Committe. Applications to be Put
in not later than Tuesclay, z9 th September, and to be. reported to, Convocation
by the Library Comînittee, and the Secretary to issue the required notice that e
meeting of the Bench would be held on Saturday, 3rd October, to make the
appointment.

The Secretary reports that Mr. A. A. Smith has completed his papers and i'
entitled to his certificate of fitness.

Ordered, that he do receive his certificate.

F.b. 16, 10
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l'le statement cf the Ontario Gevernient as te thc allocation cf the Govern-

M~'ent grant te libraries wvas read.

Ordered te be referred te the County Libraries Cornrnittee.

Mr. Mess, frem the Legal Edlucatien Cern miittee, reports as fellows

The Legal Educatien Conmîttee beg to report as follows :During the vacation the Commit-

tee considered the suggestions contained in the Principal's report, with reference to changes in

the text-books in the Law School curriculum, and decided te miake the following changes:

(i) Transfer Deane's Principles of Conveyancing fromi the second year to the first year.

(2) Sbbstitute Clarke and Humphries' Sales of Lands for Dart on Vendors, in the third year.

(3) Substitute Underhill on Trusts, Kelleher on Specific Performance, and De Co]yar on

<-luaranty and Suretyship, for Lewin on Trusts, in the third year.

Ahl of which is respectfülly subm-itted.

8epeill)r gti, 8q. Signed) CHARLES Mess,

S The Report Nvas read.

The letter cf Arthur Armstrong, as te his complaint against Mr. Fishér ask-

'i,1 for a copy cf the report, arîd cf the finding cf'Convocation, was received and
r ead.

S Ordered te be referred to the Discipline Committee, to search for precedents,

Iliequire and report te Convocation as te a general rule, and the action te be

t2kh ï the present case.
S The letter cf Mr. Walter Read, the solicitor cf the Society, as te the case cf

ýMr. J. G. Currie, was received and read.

S Ordered, that it be referred te the D)iscipline Cornmittee, with instructions te

~report on Mr. Currie's matter at the next meeting cf Convocation.

S Mr. Shepley, pursuant te notice, moves fer leave te introduce a Rule as te notice.

f Ordered, and the Rule xvas read a first tiine.

K The Rule xvas ordered te be read a second time as follo\vs:

S (1) Rule 134a is renurnbered 132îa.

(2) Rule 134 is hereby repealed.

(3) Rule 135 is renuibered as 134.

(4) The following is hereby,enacted as Rule î35

135. l'le notice recîuired by the preceding Rules miay be given within three months prior to

'lihe taking of his degree by a graduate, or te the passing of his examination hy a candidate seek-

it1g admnission under Rule 134.

?Ordered te be read a third tirne at the next meeting cf Convocation.

Convocation adjourned.
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. lion. ...Hilary Terni beginis. Q.B. aud C.P. Divisions
of H.C.J. sittings and County Court lion-jury sittings in York begini. Sir Edward
Coke born, 1552.

6. Sat...W. H. Draper, 2Oud CIJ. of C.P., 1856.
7. Sun ...5h Sîiiay after Iitphany.
9. Tures. ....Union of Upper aud Lower Canada, 1841.

10. Wed .Caniada ceded to Great Britain, 1763.
il. Thur... T. Rtobertson appointed to Chancery Divis-

ion, 1887.
13. Sat...... Hilary Terra and High Court of Justice sit-

tings end.
14. Sun..Sept uagedima Sundi(ay. Toronto University

buriied, 1890.
16. Tues...Supremie Court of Canada sits.
18. Thur.. Cbaneery Division HC.J. sits.
21. Suri...SeraqestIma Sitnday.
24. Wed.St. Matthias.
27. Sat...Sir John Coiborije, Adiinjistrator, 18:i8.
28. Suri.... Qiequiliagesiîia Sioulay. Indian Mutiny be-

gal, 1857.

Reports.
ON TAR IO.

(ReporteS for THN CANADA LAW JOURtNAL.)

FOURT DI 11VISION CCOURT,; CO UNTY
0F ONARJA/lo.

TrEMIPCRNCE, INS. CO. 71. COC',I1E.

Exremptions -A bsolzite rit ta -- Frauzgie,î
P rejèeaces.

Exemptions are rit tut, absolute disposai of tho , oeu
tien debtor, and it is 'lot a fratudulent preference to
hanS thoîn over teo une cieditor !in ils'ynlent of a Sebt
in preferenee to anther creditor.

I Wh itl)y, .Jauu ary, 1892.

Trhe subject matter of this interplcader wr
certain chattels, wvhich were dMittedly exempt,
but which the plaintiffs contended became
liable to seizure, because the defendant hiad
transferred thern to thîe dirimant in satisfaction
of a debt due to bim.

DARTNELLI, JJ. :The conltention is founded
upon a fallacy. The debtor has an absolute
jus disponendi over the exemiptions, le is
flot compeiled tu keep themn in bis possession
in order that tbey should retain the character
of exemptions. If soid, lie is entitled to the
proceeds in mioney, wvhich hie can deal witb as
hie likes ;and aCter bis deatb bis widow bas the
same right as lie bimiself bad.

At commuon law a debtor bas a rigbt to
prefer his creditor. A preference is fraudulent
only by virtue of tbe statute, andi the plaintiff
cannot be placed in any better position than if
the chattels bad remained in tbe defendant's
hands. There can be no fraudulent transfer of

a7V 7ournaZ. Feb. 16, 1

chattels which ini no case could be reached bY
execution.

There ivili be judgrment for the diaimant Nvitb
costs.

T. WK C/iapA/e for the claimiant.
A. jý Reid for the execution creditors.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases,-
S UPRIIJIE CO URT 0'F CA NADA.

Ontario.] [Nov. 16,
QuiRT~ v. THiE QUEEN.

Cons/i/ajonai /('W- Validé/y of Doi,ii'oi W15

-31I Via'., c. 17 (1. 3Viet., C. 50(1o
l.anking and incorporation of banks -k P 5 k
ruplcy and iniso/vency- T(,at»yl, 'ta/ian
/iani-Cawnuý lands-Beneficial in/er-es1 Of
C~rmon.

Tbe Bank of Upper Canada xîas insolveflt

wben the British North America Act %va5
passed, and ail its propertv and assets had
been transferred to trustees. 13Y 31 Vict., c. 17'
the D)ominion Parliamient ratified the assig r
nient andi constituted the trustees a body curli0

rate witb power to carry un tbe business of the

banik as far as was necessary for îvinding tîp the
s-ime. By 33 \7 ict., c. 50, the saine Parliaient '
transferred ail the property and assets ()f th
bank lu the Dominion (;overrnient. Stilîe'
quentily a piece pf land included in said asseîs
%vas sold by the Governinent and a 1 11 ut9gge
taken for the purcbase inuney. TIhis lanld Sv3'5

assessed by the municipality in %vbicli il '3
situated and sold for unpaid taxes. Lu a s0it to
set aside tiîis tax sale,'X

IIeld, affirnîing the judgmient sbfO''
Rcý1,ina V. The Caien/y of J Vell7*igon) Of th
Court of Appcai (17 O.R 615), that said Act'sO
'the Dominion Parliament were intra vires.

Per Ri'CIIIE, C.J.: Parliament, having leg'15 1
lative jurisdiction over "I3anking and the Icr
poration of Bianks" and over "BIankruptcY ao"d
Insol%,ency," could pass tbe Acts in questiOn'

Per STRONC', TASCHER EAU, and PATTERSON'

Ji. : The right of tlîe Dominion Parliainlnît
pass the said Acts cannot be referred to its rigbt

to legislate witb respect to " Banking and 'le
Incorporation of Banks," but is derived frOIn jts
jurisdiction over " Bankruptcy and 1lnsolVency*
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IIeld; also, that the Crown baving a beneficial
îtlterest in the lands on which it held a rnortgage,
stlch lands were exempt from taxation, and the
talx Sale was invalid.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Bain, Q.C., for appellants.
Ganibie for respondents.

ýuebec. [Nov. 6.

DAwsoN 71. DUINONT.

-4pp.eaI-itrisdictio - A c/iont in dtisezvozt,'al-

-Prescriptio,; Appearance by attorney--Ser-

Výice of summlions- C.S. L.C., c. 8j, s. ý1i

In an action brought in 1866 for the sum of
$800 and interest at 12ý2 per cent. against two
brOthers, J.S.I). and W.McD).I).,. being the
atllount of a promissorx' note signed by them,
Olte copy of the summons xvas served at the
elOliicile of J.S.D. at Three Rivers, the other
defendant W.«MNcD.D., then residing in the
State of New York. On the return of the wvîit

terespondent filed an appearance as attorney
for both defendants, and proceedings were sus-
Pended until 1874, when judgment was taken,
alld in December, i88o, upon the issue of an
'1ll'.s irit of execution, W.Mcl).D., having
failed in an opposition to judgincnt, filed a
Petition in disavowal of the respondent. The
disa'vowaî attorney ple'aded inter alia that he

babeen authorized to appear by a letter
8igfl1<l by J.S.D., saying, " Be so good as to file

al aPpearance in the case to which the enclosed
b'as referénce," etc.

Trhe Petition in disavowal was dismissed.
01aPpeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,

the resPondent moved to quash the appeal on
the ground that the matter in controversy dîd
It a1nount to the sumn of $2000.

12'id îst, that as thie judgnîent obtained

p gaIs 5 W.McD.D. in March, 1874, on the
~Pearance filed by tlîe respnident, exceeded

$2oo00, the judgment on tAie petition for dis-
av'owal ,as appealable.

.'nd* That there was no evidence of authority

;to tbe respondent, or of ratification by
th cD.D. of respondent's act, and therefore
Petition in disavon'al sbould be maintaineo.

3rd. Following McDonaldi v. Dawson, Cas-
01 igest, P. 322, and i Q. L. R. 18 1, that the
Prsrito available against a petition in
O1R7wal is thbat of thirty years.

S4tb. That where a petition in disavowal bas

been served on ail parties to the suit, and is
only contested by the attorney whose authority
to act is dcnied, the latter cannot on an appeal
complain that ail parties interested in the
result are flot parties to the appeal.

Appeal allowed with costs.
1r'nQ.C., and Rober/son for appellant.

Me cn for respondent.

[Nov. i0.

HuR'LiuBýisE v'. DESMARTEAU.

Subrellne aiid Erciiequer Courts A »endiiý4 Act,

1891, s. 3-Appeai fro;;z Court of Re7liew.

By s. 3 of the Supreme and Exchiequer
Courts Ainending Act of 1891, an appeal may lie
to the Supreme Court of Canada fî!om. the
Superior Court in Review, Province of Quebec,
in cases wvhich, by the Ian' of the Province of
Quebec, are appealable direct to the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council.

In a suit between H. and D., a judgment was
delivered by the Superior Court of Review at
Montreal in favor of D. the respondent, on the
same day on wvhich the Amending Act came into
for-ce. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada, taken by H.,

Held, that H. et ai. (the appellants) flot hav-
îng showvn that the judgment was delivered
Subsequent to the passing of the Amending Act,

the court had no jurisdiction.
Qua'fre: Whether an appeal will lie fromn a

judgment pronounced after the passing of the
Amnding Act in an action pending before the
change of the law ?

Appeal quashed witli costs.
Geo/Jrion, Q.C., for motion.
Chzarbonneau and Brosseau contrar.

[Nov. 16.

BROSSARD ET AL V. DUPRAS ET AL.

Co1njosition -- Loan /0 effect Paymient -Secret

ag ree;niet-FaiIure /0pay--A r/je/es 1039antd

1o,/o C.C.

On the 2oth Decemlber, 1883, the creditors of
one L. resolved to accept a composition pay 'able
by bis promissory notes at four, five, and twelve
months. At'the time L. n'as indebted to the
Exchange Bank (in liquidation), who did flot
sign the composition deed, in a sum of $4000.

A. et al., the appellants, were at that time
accommodation endorsers for $7415 of that

l'ob.,16, 1892
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amounit, and held as security a mortgage dated
5th September, 1881, on U.s real estate. The
bank having agreed to accept $8ooo cash for its
claim, B. et ai. on the i i th of January, 1884,
advanced $3000 to L. and took his promissory
notes and a new mortgage for the amounîts.
having discharged and releasêd on the samie
day the previous mortgage of the 5th September,
1881. This new transaction was not made
known to D. et a., who, on I4th January, 1884,
advanced a fürther sum of $3000 to L. to enable
hlm to pay off the Exchange Bank, and for which
they accepted U.s prornissory notes. L, the
debtor, having failed to pay the second instal-
mient of his notes, Oet cd., who were notoriginally
parties to the deed, brought an action tu have
the transaction betiveen L. and the appellants
set aside and the muortgage cclared void oni the
ground of having heen granted iii fraud of the
rights of the debtor's creditors.

Heid, reversing the judgmients of the courts
below, that the agreement by the debtor L.
with the appellants xvas valid, the debtor having
at the time the right t0 pledge a part of his
assets to secure the paynient of a loan madle to
assist in the payment of his composition. The
CHIEF JUSTICE and TASCHEREAUJ., dissenting.

Per FouRNIER, J., that as the mortgage
sought to be set aside had not heen reg istered on
the î3th of January, the respondent's right of
action was prescribed by one year fromn that
date. Art. io4o C.C.

Appeal allowed wvith cosîs.
Geoffrioii, Q.C., and B'eausoiie/ for appeliants.
Oimet, Q.C., for respondents.

Hus V. COMMISSAIRES D'ECOLES DE
STE. VICTOIRE.

Mland(amýus l-,stibishmiien/ of new sclwol isi-
trict - Schooi -visitori Superiintendent of
Education-Jiirisdiction aJ-~ Upon a/peati-
Approvai of three visitors .I9 Vict., C. 22, s.
ii (Que.), R.S. P. Q., Airt. 2055.

Upon an application hy H., appellant for
a writ of mandamus tu comipel the respondents
to establish a new school district in the parish
of Ste. Victoire in accordance with the terms of
a sentence rendered on appeal by the Superin-
tendent of Education under 40 XVict., c. 22, S.
II (Que.), the respondents pleaded inter adia
that the superintendent hiad no jurisdiction to
mnake the order, the petition in appeal to the

~u - -
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superintenclent not havîng been approved of by
three qualifled visitors. The decree of the
superintendent allegeci that the petition wvaS
aiso approvcd of hy one L, inspector of schools.

-iZe/d, aftirmiing the judgment of the Court of
Q ueen's Benchi for Lower Canada (appeal side),
that the petition in appeal must have the
approval of three visitors qualifled for the
municipality where the appeal to the superin-
tendent originated, and as Rev. A. Desoray,
one of the three visitors who hart signeci the
petition in appeal, was parish priest of an ad-
jining parish, and not a qualifled school visitor
for the nîunicipality of Ste. Victoire, the sentence
rendered hy the superintendent wvas nuil andI
void.

TASCHEIREAU, J., dissenting on the ground
that as the decree of the superintendent stated
that L., the inspector of schools, was a visitor,
it wasjôýn1mafawie evidence that the formalities
required to give the superintendent jurisdictior,
had been complied with. C.S.L.C., c. 15, s. 25.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Lacoste, Q.C., and Germain for appellant.
Geoffrion, Q.C., for respondents.

QUEIIEC, ETC., Rv. Co. v. MATHIEU.

'xP roýriatiôn--Q.R.S. Si6c, ss. 12, 16, 17, -18,
2j-A u'ar-d-A rbitrators -Juridictioni of-
Landis injitriotisiy affected- 13 &- 4 Vict., C.

43ij (Qiec.) ApbpeaiA Iiount in controvýersy-
COStS.

In a raiiway expropriation case, the respond-
ent in nanîing his arbitrator declared that lie
'only appointed himi to watch over the arbi«

trator of the company," but the compalY
recognized hlm officially, and subsequently al'
award Of $ 1974.25 and costs for land expropri'
ated and, dlamages was made under Art. 5164,
R.SC. The deînand for expropriation as forfi'
ulated in their notice 10 arbitrate by the
appellants was for the width of their tracke
but the award granted damages for three feet
outside of the fences on each side as beiflg
valiîeiess. In an action to set aside the award,

Hei, affirming the judgment of the courts
below, that the appointment of the respondent's
arbitrator was valid under the statute, and
bound both parties, and that i0 awardirng
damages for three feet of land injuriosly
affected on each side of the track the arbl-
trators had not excéeded their jurisdiction.
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STRONG and TASCHEREAU, JIdoubting
'eeher tht case wvas appealable, the amount in

tolltrOversy, deducting the taxed costs, being
$20o

Appeai disinissed wirh costs.
hInline, Q.C., and Bedard for appellants.

C'$rai'e, Q.C., for respondent.

LIENNING ET AL. V. THEýý ATLANTIC &

NORTH-WEST Rv. Co.

'".Proriation under Railway Ac RP. S.C, c.

' 9-Discr/ioz aiarbitra/ors-A ward.

a case of an award in expropriation pro-
cedings, it was held by two courts that the
4rbitratois had acted in good faith and fairness
Inl cosdering the value of the property before
the railway passed through it, and ils value

atethe railway had been constructed, and
lhat the sum awarded was not sQ grossly and

Scan"dalously inadequate as to shock one's sense
"f justice.

ap peal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
ýî1,that the judgments should not be

îterfered witli.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
Lal,1,~Q.C., and Trenholnme for appeli-

tGeoffrion, Q.C., and H. Abbott, Q.C., for
t 8POndents.

HOLLAND 7,. Ross.

C-fllands-Loca/ion tickets- Trans1ir of

Pie(rc/hase' rzyr/s ReRIgs/ratioz of- Waivýer

l CrO7&n-C(iicelZation of ticense-23 Vict., c.

21 ss' 18 i and 2o-32 Vict., c. ii, s. iS (Q)-36

&location ticket of certain lots was granted
G.C.Ji. in 1863. In 1872 G.C.l-. put on

re cord with the Crown Land Departnient, that
yaragement with the Crown Land agent, hie
Performed seulement duties on another lot

knowf as the Homestead lot. In 1874 G.C.H.

tlserred his rights to appellant, paid al
î'Ones due with interçst on the lots, registered

é the transfer under 32 Vict., C. 11, s. 18, and the

tratn accepted the fees for registering the
: rlsfet and for the issuing of the patent. In

188tecomnissioner cancelled the location
tickett for default to perforai seuîlement duties.

". '*Il, that the registration by the commis-
11er in 1874, of the transfer to respondent was

,ufla(liarn Cases.

a walver of the right of the Crown to cancel the

location ticket for dcfault to perforai setulement

duties,and the cancellation was illegallytffected.

Appeal allowed with costs.

Lacoste, Q.C., and Niclils for appellant.

Laflammiie, Q.C., and Rober/son, Q.C., for
respondent.

[Nov. 17.

PETERS V. QL'EBEc HAXRBOR COIaINIISSIONrERS.

Contra ct Ein.inL'cr's certijicate- hý'nti/ity q/-

Bu/k su;n cont ru ct-Deduiction --En-igineer's

j5ozecrs-Interest.

In a buLk sui contract for various works and

materials, executed, perforied, and furnishied

on the Quebec Harbor Works, the contractors

were allowed by the final certificate of the

engineers a balance of $52,01 i. The contract

contained the ordinary powers given in such

contracts to the engineers to determaine al

points in dispute by their final certificate. The

wvork wvas completed and accepted by the com-

missioners on the i ith October, 1 882, but the

certificate was only granted on the 4th Febîuary

i886. In action brought by the contractors

(appellants) for $181,241I for alleged balance of

contract price and extra wvork,
IIcZd, it, that although the certificate of the

engineers was binding on the parties and

could not he set aside as regards any malter

coming within the jurisdiction o1 the engineers,

yet, that such certificate can be corrected or

reformed by the court where il is shown that

the engineers have improperly deducted from

the bulk suai contract price the sui Of $33,10o

for an alleged erior in the calculation of the

quantities of dredging to be done, stated in the

specification. and the quantities actually done.

2nd. That interest could notbe coînputed from

an earlier date than from the date of the final

certificate, fixing the amount due to the con-

tractors under the contract, viz., 4th February,

1886.
STRONG and G;WYNNE, JJ., ivere of opinion

that the certificate could hav'e heen reformed as

regards an item for removal of sand erroneously

paid for t0 other contractors by the commis-

sioners and charged to the plaintiffs.

Appeal and cross-appeal allowed with costs.

Osier, Q.C., and W Cook, Q.C., for appellants.

Ir7li.ie,Q. C., and Stuart, Q. C.,for respondents.
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PETRY ET AL V. CAISSE D'ECONOMIE.

Bank stock -Substitutiedbroberty-RIeoistratioz
-Arts. 935, 938, 939 C.C-Shares in trutst
-Gondctjo indeiiiAr/s. 10/17, 10418 CC

The curator, 0 the substitution of W. Petry,
paid to the respondents the -sunî of $8,t632 to
redeem thirty-four shares of the capital stock of
the Bank of Montreal, entered in the books of
the bank in the naiiie of X.P.G. in) trust, and
which the saîd W.P.G., one of the grevés and
manager of the estate, lîad pledged 10 respond-
ent for advances made to him personally.
H.P. et al., appellants, representing the substi-
tution, hy their action seek to be refunded the
moue>' wlich tlîey allege Rev. J. P., one of tlîem,
lîad paid by error as curator to redeem shaies
belonging to the substitution. The slîares in
question were flot nîentioned in the will of
Willianî Petry, and there was no inventory to
show they formed part of the estate, and no acte
d'emploi or rem.ploi to show that they were
acqu'red with the assets of the estate.

Held, affirniing the judgnîents of the court
below, per RITCHirw, C.J., and FOURNJIER and
TASCHEREAIT, JJ., ist, that the debt having
been paid 'With foul knowledge of the facts. the
plaintiffs could not recover.

2nd, per STRONG and FOURNIER, JJ., that
bank stock cannot he iield, as regards third
parties, in good faith to forni part of substituted
property on the ground that they have been
purchased with monies belonging to the substi-
tution without an act of investment in the naine
of thesubstitution and adue registratian thereof.
Arts. 931, 938, 939 C.C. (PATTERSON, J.,
dissenting).

Appeal dismissed with costs.
k-vine, Q.C., and Steart, Q.C., for appellants.
Haine, Q. C., and Fitzbatrick, for respondents.

New Brunswick.]

McKEAN V. JONES.
[June 22.

Praclice-Proceedngs in equity-Par'ies.

C., who had a suit pending on certain policies
of insurance, assigned to defendant all his
interest in said suit and said policies, and being
ndebted to B. & Co., he gave them an order on
defendant, directing the latter to pay B. & Co.
the balance coming from the insurance dlaim
after paying what was due to defendant himself.
B. & Co. indorsed the order and delivered it to

a-tu fozrnai. Feb. 16, 189

plaintiff, who presented it to defendant, and
defendant accepted it by writing his nanre
across the face. B. & Co. afterwards gave
plaintiff a wvritten document, stating that havitig
been informed that the order was flot negotiable
by indorsement, in order to perfect plaintift's
title they assigned and transferred to him the
order and made him their attorney, in their
namne, but for bis own benefit, to collect the
same.

The insurance monies having corne into the
hands of defendant, lie refused to give plaintiff
an account or pay what was due t0 him, but
stated that prior dlaims had exhausted the
money. In an action for an account and paY'
nment the defendant deniurred, c]aiming that

both C. and B. & Co. should be made parties'
The denîurrer was overruled and the sanie
objection was raised in the answer. On appeal,
the question of want of parties was the only one
argued.

HIeld, affirming the judgnîent of the court
5eloWv, STRONG, J., dissenting, that the questiffil
was res jiidicat'a by the judgment on the
demurrer ;if not, the judgment was rigbti
as neither C. nor B. & Co. were necessary
parties.

Appeal dismissed wvith costs.
A. G. Blair, and Hazen, for appellants.
We/don, QGC., for respondent.

Manitoba.] [Nov. 16-

BERNARDIN V. MUNICIPALITY OF N0RTHI
I)UFFEIN.

Contract- Corpyoration--Capacity to conz'raci el'
cept tender seal.

G., iii answer to advertisement tendered fora
contract to build a bridge for the mnunicipalîty
of North Dufferin, and his tender was accepted
by resolution of the municipal council. No bY'
law wvas passed authorizing G. to do the wOrki
but the bridge was but and partly paid for, but
a balance remained unpaid for which B.-, to
whomn G. had assigned the contract, notice of
the assignment having been given to the Cou"'
cil in writing, brought an action. This balance
had been garnished by a creditor of G., buit

the only defence urged to the action was ta
there was no contract under seal in the abeoce
of which the corporation could flot be heîd
liable. On the trial there was produced $ A
docunment. signed by G. purporting to be the



conîract for the building of the bi idge. It huad
eo saaland was eot siguec by. auy oflicer of the

HV#4a reversing the judglient of the Court of
Quesn'ls Bench, Mailtoba (6 Min. LR. 8
lRlt'î n it G.jl, andi STRONG, J., dlsentng, tbît

r the work having bien exectited and the corpt'ra-
tin having accepieci it and- éàlôytd -the benefit
of it, they culM not now be permitted tu raise
ilhe defence that theru was no liability un themn
hecatise the-e was nu contract under seal.

Appeal allowed with cuits.
7prQlG., for apullant.

>)SIr, Q.C., andi Afarftn, Attorney-General of
Nlanitobu, for resporâent.

MUNLIVIALIVY OF Miotias v. Ti LoNnox
& <CANADIAN 1.OAN CO.

.4ppe~i.-FYntz juikieint-Prafit'-Spe-iatt
udforsed irl-p/mr ~dre/on.
in an action ttMiinst a municipality tu recover

the anmount of certain debentures, the writ of
summnons was specially indarseti, andI, defen--t
dants having appeared, a summanins was taken"
otit according Io the practice ini the Court ofk
Queenes Iliencli in i uch rases, calîing. upon said
dele.n'ants ta shuw cause, at i day tiamed, why
judîneivt shoulti nt bt signeri against theni
stinhinary. On the return of the summnons the

'iige before whoin it was returnable, after hear-
ing the parties, ordereci that plaintiffs shoulti bc
lit fillerty ta enter judgment in ,lhe action for
tht' aimourt indoreed on the writ. This order
was ifirired on appeal to the foui court, and a
further appeal was saught by the defendants tu
the Supreme Court of Canada.

lied that the judginent sought ta bc ap-
peaied from was not a final jutigment wvithin
th( nmeaning of the Suprenie Court Act, and no
appeal tiierefrin would lit

Appeal quashed with cost8,
Olrydslr, Q.C., for motion.
Ilogg, QG.ý, andi Crawford, contra

RtntRA MUNICIPALITv Or CORNWALLIS V.
CANADIAN< PÂCIFI Rv. GO.

Tax~itto - Owoîon fron- Latidr .rold or
tc1o- Crown 14mdse-l.ws.

Dy the charter of the Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way Co, the lan~ds of the compaay in tht North-
mrest territorier, until solAi or ocupit4, are

McGUGAN V. McGuGÀ,N.
[Jan. 8.

Cosçts--Orer for l'~ain/a~ iable Io ,bay
-Ap/bitatth 1ýy rittepayer for ta.raton obu
Aaid hy Schao Boani.
An Lidividual i atepayer of a school section *a

not, mnerely by resort f i8 baving to contrib.
tite as a ratepayer, entitieti tu obtain an order
ior taxation of a bill of costs deliveretu 1 andA
paid Uv the lBoard of Public Scluoal Trustees
eiîhttr urider R.SlO. 188Y, C. 147, se, 32 & 42,
or under Con. Ruleia 2c).

a/en and CrowtIhere for appellants.
I.A. Robinsoen for respo>ndent.

WitSTEtRN AssuRAxc1 Co. v. ONTio
GOAL GO.

for "enÈXt of o.sf~nc f sub6evient
eloris to save bath vosie and cua'o.
A vessel, luaded with coal, strandeti. Thé

owners of the cargo d1esired to take thé ceai
out, whith coutti have been done t lsmil
et<pense, but -thet wicrrters c.! the Shl:
resed ýtn permit this, as It would rhb.

exempt from, Unriion, Provincial, or' M«îd- - w
pal taxation fer rwenîy Yeats 'ifter the grgxrt
îberedffrom the Cruwn.

hfd, alfirtmi i( the jtldgment of tbe Cuitt f
QueenWs Dench, Manitoba.

i. Tht art agftemet to sella=y qf aidlamW~
which bas not ytt been completed and of whkh "w
nm conveyane harbe exmcted, dmioeiot tilk- -
away the exemption, te, ê%cet which.tht lan~d
Must be ailly sole~.

2. The exemption attaches to landi allûteci tu
the Com~pany befure, aà Wel as îfter, the patent .-

is issued by the Croiwn.
3. Lands situated in the North-West-Terri-

tories dio fot lase the exemption by being afttr-*
wards incorporateci within the boutidaties t the
Province of hianitoha on an extension thereof.

Appeai dismissed with cuits.
Robisn, Q.C., anci trafoford for the appell-

ants.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the respondents.

SU PREAfVE COURxT OFJUDICA TURF,

FO'R OiVrARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL



Ç'4 Zk4T Ccpm.N.ta' LmP nr»al.

cr'time the risk ta the vemie. Extr.aordintry~
«pense was gone ta for the purpose of saving
both vessel andi ctrito, and mat of the carga
w'as saved, but the v'es%el waià a total loss.

Ik/d that the owners of the caîgo were ouiy
e ule ( ptty a renaountil armur uni' theLn cosi

ofsaving the coal, andi that there m-as tic caitu
for general average againsî the coa! Saved.

If ~d/~ Acsb/tfor appellan'<.
/<jm'tQGC., for respondents.

HIIGI- C:OURT OF JUSTICE.

C1zancely Divisioli.

DivI Coul 1. [D)CC. 23,

rcourt :îfisice.
2t There is :îo iurisdiction in the Highi Court of

justice ta issue a wvrit of prohibition ta a revis-
ing officer to compel 1dmi to abstain frot pier-
forming aniy duty under the Electoral Franchise
Act.

The legislation in regard te such mnatters
dues not trench upon, nor is the question one
of " properi y anti civil rights in the province."

Z-Re .Sirmnms in(. /k<//an, 12 (). R., 505 fot
>' followed.

W. le. illeredilIi, Q.C., for Uic motion.
Las/t, QGC., ereir<.

Div'l Court.]
RE. WATSOrN~ Tkus-Ps.

[jan. 22.

Leas'- 'n.~r m renw .4wo fiir(Arr/>/ -x

Iu appling tlie English Settled Estates Act
of 1856, 1 9 & -2o Vict., c. i20, to Canadian
affairs, the wuords 'Isu'al custnm t inS. 2 Ml)it
be satisftcd with s<rneîling le"s th Ill the mni-
me:anrial custom of E nglind. t is satis-ied

*by proof of a weil ieogiizedl Imethod Ol- ustiage
of fr>uning building leases in a given locality.

I/dld, under that statute and 53 Vici., c. 114
* Othat power ta lease with extended right of
renewal iniight bie granted up ta 99 years,

i.>. 1*.' rhornson, Q.C., for the petitioner.
* J. -foskiin, Q., for the infants and unbarn

issue.

Boy:>, G.j j an. 2 5.
ILLIE V. SPPaNUER.

LJ.n.a'ulion a/ Esta (os A --- Assipiiîtent or
credu'r-RA.S. O., c, 12..
Under their father's will, C. andi W. were ta

receive a share of the proceeds of certain landi
ta lie sold on the ddcath of tht widow, who was
stili alive. They also owed the estate a certain
debt which, by an extension il, the will, was ta
be payable in five yearly instalments front the
death of the testator--February 1888.

In Decemnber, i890, C. andi W. matie an as-
signarient for te beneit of their crêditors.

Heid, (i) that the effect o! the assigniment
wvas bv virtue of R.S.O., c. 124, s. 20, 8-s. 4, tu
accelerate paymnent of the debt due <ramn C. and
W. ta the estate ; andi

(2) That the executors, being also tru,,tecs of
the land of which C. andi W. were to receive
shares when soIn utîder the w:ll, helti security
for their claim against C. and W., having <uince
tht Devolution of Estater, Act applied bore)
the right ta retain C. anti W.1s share under the
will as against their debi to the estate. This
security the executors andi trustees shoulti
value pursuant ta the Act respecIng assign-
ments for the banefit af creditors.

Bain, Q.C., for tht plainitiff.
Du Vernet for the defendants,

G.it7ltT EtT AL. V. btUR)At t P.Al-

ages-.4u'rd of~.gu o

The jurisdictiort tu award an enqttiry as tu
damnages, or ta assess Wtbout a reference, when
an injiunction. htu heen rainted and, "cî,4ý%4
taliing as todainages taken, is a diseretionaryone
tu bie exernîsed .;udiciously and flot capricloîîsly.
Andi as the trial judge was, on the evidence, of
opinion that no dam' ige was proveti, oLcasioneti
by the injurcUion, as distinct Erom the detri.
ment arisinw froni the litigation, whereby the
defendants' titie ta the property was impeachedi
andi as no additional evidence was btfore the
l.ivisional Court, it was

IIe/d('afftirming Rose., J.';, that under the cir-
cumnstances of this case, rio refèrence as ta
damiages shud bie ordered, or damages
awardctl.

Gca Krr J. foi- the plaintiffs.
. 1P . rmJwir, QG., for defendant INcIn.

tnsh.
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fi\ RF, CHOSFN R1N>,RoiDov Axot LEAH

This waq oniginally an application by the
Granld Cout.cil of the Canadian Order of
Chisen Friends for au drder directing the
trial of an isstue hetween MaRrgaret ReddY and
ro)4epli Tenh, two clairnants fer the proceedi of-
an ,iiurance certificate of Smeoe on the life of
Siiiil Leah; deceased. The certificate was
ci its face made payable ta 1"his wie"The
un&.ntradicted affldi:vit evidence showed that
decised wrs, when insuring. and ut. tu time of
Ihis death. engaged to niarry Mi3s Roddy; that
wlien insuring lie had stated that hie was te
niaury bier in a short timie and was insuring for
,ui, lienefit, that lie ga -e lier the poiicy, which
sht! leld rontinuouslyuntil bis denth; that hie hiad
-ofteln declared il was a provision for lier should
aiiyîhing happen ti., Iimi before or after their
inarriage. joseph Leah claitred as adi'nis-j
traor of tbe estate of the deceaîed.

'l'lie hatri-hm ers hd that the issue
was, pî'rely one of law, and 'bat Miss Rodcty
biad tie legal elaim tu the insurance moncys,
ançi made ai) eider bearing ber claimn.

Onm appeal, MI&R1oiTHrl, J., /ee/d, tbat it n'as
not c'untemplated by Rule 1149 that a case

iiiolns u anaori n uch nice ques,

posed of by the M aster- in -Cham~bers, *and
ordered tbat uniess the adv~erse clainmants
could agree to state tacts for a special case te.
be submitted to a DT iioY Cut an issue
bilould be tried which lie would seule if the
Parties could not agree as te its fern.

1). Ariour foi- Ordier of Chosen Friends.
1-* A. Anglini for clainiant Roddy (appellant).
C. W. Aer» foi- claimrant Leab (respondent).

WINCHESTERk, Offikial lReferee,
for Master-inChambers.

fJin. 26.

COOK ti. C0OK.

SAn application for inteyilni alirriony. Lefend-
r: mt, after ptitting in affdav t in answer, asked

fiI.d. un suJpp.M- of niotionI ýThe plîwd*tIff
affida-vt, swore vi the màrrialý, ad~a

%vas possessed et rànsn hile she was
destitute, and in a gencu.1 clause shtev*t
th. týactsý -ethé sternent of laimù.
affidavits filed on behalf of défendant dde~
contradit plaintiff, ecept as to amoôunt,.eýf
defendant's means and the allegations of cruelt
ini statemenc of claini. The statemeftt of dï-'.
fence, white not denying, did 'nct admit thè*
marriage or departure cf plaintift'ý Plainti#'s
ceunie! opposed enlargenient on the groutis
that of the only material matters or. ati appli.
cation for iiiteriin aliînony, twe, viz., marriage
and departure of wife, wete net in issue on the,
affidavits filed ; nd another, the husband's,
means, was within bis own knnwledge, and he
denied the defendant's rhî tu examine on the
ilenits cf the case.

HehL that the defendant might examine the
lplaintiff, but such examinatien must be confined
tu questions as te her own nieans of support.
Stibsequently, on examiiion of plnintiff! quies
tions as te busband's metins were aise put with.
out objection.

P A. Anglin for plaintifft
Recsôr for defendant.

iS-ECON'D DIViSION COUR, cOt!NrY
OF ON(TARICL)

DARTNELL, JJ.] [Nov. j.

NICNICHOLL v'. ELLîS,

sion of une~ of the staenient.

The statement cf renewal was in the statu-.
tory forai, except that the words "'that the sald
niortgagee is stili the tinortgagee of the sold
property, muid lias noi assigned the said mort-
gage," were comitîed.

H1ed that this omission was fatal.
7'. Heaj/op fer tliè execution crediter,
p . I) ow for the claimant.

0~ases.,reb'ilom
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FULLELR V. KEP

Accod an 2aisfictin-Adrn or p1l/6sdonal
ser'ices-Che9zit eve for sm<i//er ainount-

Ldllr ~~omfzny>igsaying " nfali satisfac-

An accord and stisfaction is the substitution
of a new agreement between the saine parties
for thc old one.

Plaintiff, a rhivician, rendered a bill to de-
iendarn for professionai services, which the
latter objected to as excessive. After cürres-
pondence, and the renJ,ýring of a second item-
ized statement ol' the account aggregating the
sanie aznount, the defendant mailed his cheque
to plaintitT for a smaller aniount, enclosed in a
letter, stating that the saine was ' i full satis-
faction of votir claim for professional services
against mie to date." Plaintiff retained and
collectedi the cheque, imniediately rendering
defendant another bill irn the original amount,
but giving credir for the.sumn se received.

Held, that the element of assent was wanting
to establish an accord and satisfaction.

SI>RINiG A SSIZES, iSV.'

* Ho:.tEF CIRcuwT.
Fiticonbri/oge, J.

Orangeville.......... ruesday .... ist March.
St. Catharines...Monday_. -7th March.
Milton............ Monday. î .. 4th Match.
Brampton ......... ,Thursday. .. 7th ïMarch.
Toroato-Ctiminal. . . Monday. 2ist March.
Toronto-Civil ... Monday. .231h Match.

Noîna.XiPS*'1-ERN CIPCVIT.

A rioutr, C..
Woodstack. ....... Wednesda>'.. 2fld
Strafrd ... ....... MNonday ,.. h
Goderý............Monday ... . i4th
NValketL,.... ..... Moeday .. 215t
Guelph ........... Mo1nday',..21
Berlin ............ ruesday 5 thl
Brantford ......... Monday .... lith
Owen Sound ....... uesday .... I9th

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

March.
Mardi,
Match.*
March.
March.

April.
April.
April.

Rose, J.
Barrie.. ...... Tuesday .... ist March.
Hamilton.,... .... 'Wednesday.. 9th Ma-ch.

Belleville .......... Wfonday .... aîst Marc~ 4

Whitby ...... .... ,.Tuesday ... 12th AptL

Peterboro....Monday ... 25th Aptil~
Cobourg...... Monday .... 2nd MaY..ý

EASTRN CIRCUIT.

Cornwall.... ..... Tuesday.... 8th March.
Brockville.......onday .,. 4th March,
Napanee...:.....'Monday ... .2st Marci.:
King stoi) .......... hursdaY .. .24th March..
Perth.......*'... Monday .... 4th April.
Pemnbroke,........ Thursday,..- 7th April.
L'OrignAl......... Wednesday.. 13th April.
Ottawa ....... .... Monday _.. t8th April,

SOCTR-WESTKFRN CIRCUIT.

Welland........... Monday .. .. 2ist March.
St. Thomas ....... .Monday ... .28th March.
Sinicce Monday ... 4th April.
Cayuga.........::,:Thursday, .. 7th April.
Sandwich,....... .. Mondav .. .. îîth April.
Sarnia.,........Monday ... . i8th April.
Chatham. ....... Monday .... -aîh April.
London ........... Wednesday.. 4th Mnly.

-CHA4ýNGER Y' S'PRlNG CI/RCUITS, 2892.

Toronto ........... Wednesda'. . 3oth April,
Woodstock ......... F*rila y.î.ý st Api-il.
Barrie ...... ...... Tuesday ... . 5tlh April.
stratford ... ....... Monday . ... 1 t h April.
Whitby. ý.........Friday. zî Ma Y.
Lindsay .......... Wed"Nresd . 5th May.
Peterboro ......... Tuesday .... 3ist May'.

London ........... Monday ... 4th April.
Goderich. ..... ,, M onday .. . 8th April.
Walkerton ......... MNonday. . 2 Sth A ril.
St. Thomas ....... Monday. .. cd NMa.
Sandwich........Monday.. .. tl May.
Sarnia.......Thuîrsday. . th May.
Chatham.. ....... Monday.. .. 23rd MaY.

Aoberison, f.
Ottawa ............. hursday. . . 7th March.'
Cobourgý .......... TilursdtY- -. 31st Mardi.
Cornwa 1. .. «...... Monday.. . îth April.
]3rocltville ....... Mn'y. . .5th Apri).
Kingston.. ý.... ý... monday. .. * nd May.
Belleville........... Monday.. ()tch May.

Mero<Uth, .
Brantford......... Ttisday.*.. 8th March.
Owen Sound. Tuetday , ... i Sth March.
Hamileon..-. ....... hursdayý... Ith April.
G uelph. . ......... Thursday. . .28th A rl).
Simicoe... ý..... M onday . , . . 16th 1y
St. Catharines...Thursday. . .261 h'May.
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